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Crews Fight Last 
Of A-Bomb Fires; 
Another Test Set

Br DON WillTEHEAD
AB O A RD  U .S.S. APPALACHIAN, July 2 (/P)— Firefight- 

Inff crewB worked on into the occond dny in utom -blasted 
' Bikini lagoon today , douaiiiK lingerinff pockets of flam e 

through the ta rpct fleet— five o f  whose 73 vcasels nlrendy 
had been sunk.

That the bccoikI lest, tentfltivcly achodiilcd w ithin  three oi 
four weeks, m ay lake a far greater toll was indicated in at 
interview with Navv Secretary Forrcstal radioed from th ' 
flatrship Mt. M cKinley. He expresBed aurprisc at the ‘ 're la  
tively unimport lin t”  dnmaKe inflicted ujwn the heavier Hhip; 
by M onday's nir drop, but noted that such ships are "d i f f i  
cult to sink unless thev pustiiin underwater damaRO.”

The second atom ic blast is to be set off under w ater, w it i 
»  .  .  .

Fully Manned
Planes Pierce
Atomic Cloud

KWAJALKIN, July

of bounds ft* l

-wsshecl dO'vn."
Southl 

The plnncs left 
o'clock Inst nlRlu

n preclplln

3-29 by

cloud

comma
M»J. Claude R. Eathtrly,
Alstyne. Tex. The sccond i 
commnndcd by MnJ. Allen 
lett, 31, Chula, Vo.

Ealhcrly's plane found t 
quickly at 25,000 feet, 13 ho 
It wa« formed by detonation ov( 
Bikini atoll, raiildly-ilcklns Gelgi 
eounlera told two cspcclally trnlne 
manliors aboard Uiat the plane ha 
entered the atomic storm,

Tank Bamplef 
Ealherly then radioed his po.< 

lion to ^w lett who Also went in ft 
his Mmpless.

In addition to samplf.i In It 
hlKk. box-llke prcclpUatlon. bot 
aircraft were found U> be drenched 
with radioactivity and grnimrt ci 
werB unable to handle them, 
engine cowling and oil apltwhes  ̂
found to be partlcultuly rsdlonc

Provisions of 
State Statute 
Guaid Renter

UniU passage of a new price con
trol act or B new rent program. renU 
and evictions are now governed by 
local law, Barney M. Pellum. Twin
Palls I .
Tuudsy.

"Under the lawi 
the tenancy Is m' 
landlord r

o f  Idaho whc 
nth to month 

It least 15
KTltten notice before raljlns rents 
)r beginning court proceedings to 
ivlct a tenant," Penum aald. •Those 
enanta who have n lease should 
ook lo Its terms and the bcal law 
0 determine wliethi

rnUed.'
PtUum pointed out that It the 

former provUloiis of the price con
trol act are renewed rent ceilings, 
eviction controli nnd regulations 
will be reinstated nnd notices of 
rent Increoses and notices of evic
tion* given after June 30 and pend
ing at the time of the reinstatement 
will be wittaout force.

"Durln* the war and In this pe
riod when the housing shortiige Is 
so acute the provisions of local law 
have not been sufficient to protect 
tenants from unwarranted evictions 
and rent increaws. It l5 hoped there
fore that the period will not be long 
before federal controls are restored." 
Pellum said.

It haa bcRi reported that several 
landlords have notified tenants of a 
rental Increase, Mine as much aa 
100 per eenl.

to the hulls o f  the t< 
fleet.

The l.igooa ut mid-aftcrnooii 
day tilll was "reacting'’ from bl 
and lethal radiation of yesterday 
morning's aerial burst. Brl([.-Oc!i. 
Roger M. Ramey, air forcc com
mander, reported from Kwajaleln. 
He termed the operai'
plct.

idependcncf. bntUe.slilp ArKansiUi 
jpancM! battlMhlp NnRotn, hrovi 
ut.ser Pcnsacola, jubmarlne Skate 
Id a lank landing .ship. Some 2; 
hers were damaged In vnryInK de- 
•ee, and few-lf any—e-scspcd un-

Nevenhclwi. It wa.s "by no mron; 
test of alrpower agalnnt the navy.’ 

Ramey announced. The primnrj 
of the alrforcea wa* "to <Iem-

Letter Denies 
City Lags on 
Airport Plans

Army Moves in—Grandstand Goes up

Wllh Iho help of their air compretjor irurk, two army enxlneea pikhtd In and hel(>ea earpenter* al Ihr 
rodeo ironnilt erect the east rrand.^Und, the romplellon of «lilfh wa» doubtful before July <. WUh Ihr pneu
matic »a»i, Jackhimmer*. and drills available wllh the truck, T/5 CI.»rl« H. Dunjer. led foreground, and 
CpI. James E. McKee, wllh the aaw. helped pot qp the framework for the ilands Monday. (Staff photo-

Famine Plans 
Suspended by 
OPA’s Death

under OPA.
Taking Dairy Piodufls

the cajc of dairy product

ot their pro
duction for overseas areas and It 
,111 jiay current marlcel prices for 

them. It Li Uking th«e dilry prod- 
•|U IJ the heavy 

production season.
...................... ............. ifllclnLi

Falls' clly 
glni; In «i 

:he civil
il ai.sl,«an. 
w airport

n report that Twl

.tructlor
lette;

33 Said Dead 
As Religious 
Riots Explode

BOMBAY. July 3 (UJ>J ~  Arson, 
looting «nd stabbing flared uie« 
today In Ahmldabad where 33 per
sons wer« rflported killed and 350 
Injured tn blood; rellclous rlols.

Soldiers fired at those altemptlng 
to loot and set rir« to buUdlnga, » 
noon communlqua f m  the area 
emminder reprted.

Home MlnUttr Morarjl D«st left 
PoMit by air for Ahmldabad today 
to aid In setUIng the religious rtots 
ai>d itreet flthUng between Modems 
and Jalnt. • dluenttoc Hindu uet.

Stones, brlekbaU u d  knives were 
used by the rioters u  pitched bat- 
Uu developed In the streeU. AU 
mill* u d  were olosed. Troop* 
were stationed at atrategle polnU' 
to prerent arson and looting activ 
Itles from spreading.

King, district airport 
Ineer with the Helena, Mont., CAA 
irilce.s, presented during Monday 
light'* city commissioners’ mnetlng 
"Our Waihlnglon office Is In the 

irocess nf preparing regulatlon-s and 
irocedures relative lo the forthcom- 
ng airport development program." 

the letter from the official of the 
airports branch pointed out. "As I 

iderstand 11, project requests from 
sponsors will not be in order unt 
September 15," he continued.
After T«ln Palk city taxpayei 

had approved a »250,000 bond Issu 
for construciJon of a new alrpoi 
south of Twin Falls under the fed 

il airport developmtnl program, 
movement by some nortluilde coir 
lunltles gained Impetus to brlii 

about coastniction of "ft more cer 
ilr field on the north side ( 

Snake river. Thla was followed by 
report thst no application had been 
tccelved by the CAA from Tw 
Falls for federal aid In con.slructli 

.. ilrport—a situation that Is ni 
tlonwlde, according 
from Engineer King,

Two other letters were presented 
efore the meeting by Mayor 
, Sweet.
Leroy Cedenrell ot the Ivt 

Cederwell company of Seattle, which 
Is installing parking meters In Twlj 
Pills on a six-months' trial bnsl,'. 
»TOle that arrival of the meters wll 
be timed wllh completion of inst&ll
‘....... .............  which they wll,
.........................weller Brothers,

Inc., la Inalalllng the posts, and Ced. 
erwell Indicated that he plans to b< 
In Twin Falls when the meters an 
Irutalled "to get metered parking of: 
to a right start."

An admirer of the late Sen. Wil
liam E, Borah donated a quantity 

(C.ntJa«M M rat«

the let

‘Guest’ Ponders 
Unmentionables

BrujNOfl, Mont.. July a <uj»j 
-A s  gue*t of the city, Leo T. 
A*h of t̂ ew York had plenty of 
lime to try and remember how 
he happened to tuve on two 
brasslerei. three girdles, 11 pairs 
of women's pantJes and two palra 
ot fllk tiocklnga when arrested 
for being dnmk.

Ash told the iudie he took the 
tmnenUosables oft tloibas Unea 
while ‘ sllghU; under the weath
er" and dldnt know wbat he 
was doing.

The Jud|« fbud him *10 and 
gavs him ao dan to figure tUnsa 
out.

the govei-
whai

»111 V

Army Engineers Step Right in, 
Sjjeed Rodeo Stands El ection

lly nOb LEKHUillT
A .sliortase of tinui and carpi'iilors lu-arly c;ui>.-il thoii.sr 

o f  spectator.s at. the Twin Falls r<idiHi July -I. ■'> and to stand

Pea< e Parley 
Nears ill Bisn

Four Success

1 toriay on tr 
prnpo-scd 21- 
0 contercnce

Time Short 
This .suggestion was ad 

l).servpr.s who believe that 
emslnlnB would be too n 
ull dress confer

r Itu RtiU the

the lines In effect 1 
plted. If fonlroLs i 
offlcliils jslrt It wl 
for the govemmen 
whether forclgi 
willing to pny prices prevaiung li 
the American market.

Meal Planned 
TTie governmcnl hul planned I'

lake IT n UOO.000,000 poui 
ivallable ti '

Foreign. . ippllcs
UNRRA—the relief agency which 
supplies ImpoverlJhed nalloii.s-

willing to pay hlghei

The wheat requisitioning proK 
Kii suspended yesterday pcni 
nilcome of the price control i 
•roversy.

Jews Lash at 
British Raids 

In Palestine
JERUSALEM. July 2 (-r-~JewL'.1 

leader.̂  continued to heap denuncln 
tion on the Drlllsh government to 
day R.S BrUlsh mllliary aiithorltle 
sifted Infommtlon on the actlvltle 
of 2,659 Jewish men «nd 49 wonu'i 
arrested over the weekend la » drlv' 
to rfĉ tore order W Pslestlne.

As the result of an emergenc; 
meeting in Jerusalem yesterdiiy 
members of the Jewish iiatlon.i 
council and oilier community lead 
era Issued a Joint Mstement con 
demnlng the arre.sts snd declnrlni 
that "Palestine Jewry cannot main 
lain relations with aulhoritlcs" un 
lees the prisoners are released.

still I
front unlUdly and solidly in um 
erlng discipline and with unflh 
Ing spirit," the Jewish leaders de
clared, They charactertMd ihe - -  
rests as -the peak of repudlatloi 

ie British government of it̂  
tmatlonal obllgatlnu to the Jewish 

people."
Censorship prevented Jewish 

lewapapen from publishing an 
sertlon by the Jewish niUonal cc .. . 
:ll that Jen  cannot cooperate with 
he Palestine government as long 
18 It "atUcks" the Jewish popula

tion. A cabaret artist who alluded to 
the alatemeat in a song na arrested 
in Haifa .and borne sway In an ar
mored car.

An official Brilbh anneuiKerocnl 
dlKloaed the dUcoretr yeaterdajr in 
the Jewish coastal leitlement of 
Mstheq Yagur of a hidden store ot 
munlUoos so large thst the British 
tald they had not yet been able to 
Mtlnute. much teas count, aU It

•sembly meeting.
Sfcrctnry of 8i 

Byrnes conferred i

p peac

length' loday 
ouard Kardcl) 
nc impending

post-holc dlKgers, c 
ausers, rock drills, 
chiiels and otherconstr 
ultles, capable of per

He thr ordlnar> 
. Tho pnciimi 
V rlppe<l thro

ny dlggc) 
vood drll

ormlng fo

Jsmr.s E, McKr<

nnd rubber
C.K£Cd s o ihc jnckha

post-holi 
dleser.

ipre.wor will be on dLs 
._deo ground-s wllh othe; 

eshlbiu of the army caravan. The 
display W1.S opened lo the publli 
at 1 p.m. today but mnny hundredi 

(C<nllnar<l on Pm J. C«l»«n 7)

Swim Carnival Added to List 
O f Busy HoUday Roster Here

vnl has been added to the .Inly 5 
illclty chairman, announced Tuesday, 
ude fancy diving exiilblllons, races, 
atlon, will begin al 2 p. m, al the Ha

will dellvei

which will Ini 
ming demonsl 
poul.

Mayor Bert 
a welcome adarcss lo ce,corams eat
ing picnic lunchcs al the city park 
on July 4, Jenkltis said, A radio 
program to be broadcast from ihe 
park will Includc a skit, -•Patrick 
Henry and the FYigaies Keel"; an 
addre.ss by Mitcneli W, Hunt, Jr.; 
.songs by Jim Reynold-s, who will also 
lead the group In community 
Ing. The picnic In the park 
begin at 11:30 a. m. and bo* lunches, 
prep.ired by the Hansen Meltiodlst 
church, will be .sold.

The Rogerson hotel ha* been 
designated ns official rodeo head
quarters and the sheriff* mounted 
passe and Frontier Riding club, 
sponsoring the wtstcrn shov.-. hs\e 
announced that MOO a dny prlje 
money will be given for amateur 
brone riding events.

Amateurs wanting lo enter the 
contest should register at the Roger- 
son hotel lobby by Wednesday eve- 
nlng, Jenkins said.

Reserved ticket sales at the 
Chamber of Commerce office are 
"going Uke holcakes" and a good 
crowd at tJte show waa preaicted 
by Jenkliu.

Twin m ils  audiences are assured 
r seainc two ot the youniest trick 

rodeo riders in the buslneas wben 
the TttrrvDce sUter»-Pst and Bug* 
—perfOnn at the rodeos each eve
ning. The rodeo wtU atart al 8:30 
pja. at tbe newly constructed rodeo 
-reimda oorth of the city.

•nie two •It>rTenee girls are only 
9 sad la. but already are experi
enced rodeo wterans, R. A. Richter, 
praaoter o l  Uie show, declattd.

I schedule. Oh 
The swimming meet, 
ifesavlng and awlm- 
*mon park swimming

dogging, 
riding I 
Meeks.

*2,000 In prlie monej 
lul cowhunds Is offeree 
Ing. steer riding, bull- 

roping and bareback

ecrctary of the shcrllf 
lountcd posse.
Frank Chitwood, rodeo clown, am 
comedy act comprised

I mule and . buge will
______ plenty of "belly Inui.
the showi. Tlie comedy act pose.s ss 
* family louring the northwest and 
Jujt arrive In Twin Falls and comc 
to the rodeo with buggy nnd mule 
only to be .slopped by an Irale cop. 
The show ends up with the mute 
sUlog end finally chasing the cop 
ui ot the arena.
me cclcbratlon (begliu at 10 a m. 

Jul>’ 4 when the (Lherlff's mounted 
pauewlUi 32 riders nnd fine mounts 
leid the downlown parade. The 11 
rodeo queen conteslaniA. especially 
designed F\)urth of July floots, r o  

itrsnts. and displays from, lha 
12-vohlcle recruiting caravan 
I In the parade. The procession 
our on Shoshone street and 
avenue, according to'Jenklns.

North Side Trip
Roger Cartwright, veterans ad* 

ilDlitraUon contact represenUUve. 
rill be In Jerome and Wendell July 

. to assist veterans and explain 
beoetlts under the Ot bill of rights. 
Be *m be at the USES office In 
Jerane from 9 a. m. to noon and 

mtact servtee otftcen of vet
eran! groups In Wendell from 1 p. 

. to 5 p. m.

Speedy Revival of 
OPA Blocked by 
Senate Opposition

WASHINGTON. July 2 (/P>— Adamant opponents blocked efforts to speed an OPA revival 
(luy Hs senate IcaijeiH .«i)UKht inform al asreement on a compromise price control bill. All 
ICC controls were o f f . The Kcnate oppo.silion made it increasingly apparent th at any res

toration will be delayed j)osnibIy several weeks.
Bolstered by apparent majority Hupport w ithin tho senate 

banking commitlec. Democratic Leader Bnrkley, K y „ tried to 
ge t oppo.sing sides together on a year’s extension o f  tho OPA 
ji.R a substitute for  the 20-day revival resolution passed 283- 
G1 by  the house yesterday.

But when Senator Maybank, D.. S, C.. presiding, sought to 
fls.sjR-n a tcwporiiry extension bill offered by S enator Wagner, 
D., N . Y.. to the banking committee, Senators O ’ Daniel, D., 
T ex ., and W herry, R„ Neb,, objected. T h is  had th e  effect of 
delaying for  one day the sending of the bill to th e  committee. 

A  few minutes later, when the house extender officially 
'rived in the aenale, Bnrkley asked unanimous consent to 
nd it immediately to tho banking com m ittee. Wherry ob

jected.

Stock Pi-ices 
Drop Sharply 
With Bidding

; today a.
and hog& dropi>ed 
he nation's stock- 

imptd wllh jhlpmentji

done by independent 
we.stcrti states, upped priccs 20 
30 per ccnt.

■ itomoblle manufacturers 1 
J they would hold to OPA pi 
the projenl, while several 

esinen for lufd car tJealc 
ps jald they would do '

Holding Prlen
Major depnrlmenl stores In Ni 
ork and ihroujhoul the nntlc 
ong with clothing manufacture 
inounccd liielr Intention of kee

.1 OPA level 
ra of New Jcrs Al.lbar

Death Suspect 
Loses Bid for 
Release Writ

CHICAGO. July 2 i.I’t-Chlef Jus
tice Harold G. Word In criminal 

ay denied a writ of hnbei
n-y r-old /lUla)

ly of Chlcagi 
dent <]uestloned about the Su 

cfinan kldnnp-slaying and ordered 
in remanded to the custody of thi 
ale's sllorney and of police. 
A.vsLstanl Slates Attorney Jame, 
Cunningham told the

office ask a fur
..... .................................. charge,?
Involving nMaiilt and burgla 
n'ould be filed "aa *oon ns posslbli 

Cunningham told Ward these 
:harges would total 19, Including one 
jf nMaiiit with intent lo murder, 
;hrce of asAaiill wllh Intent lo kill, 
>nd 15 of burglar)-.

None cf the charges Involved the 
Dfgnan case, the slate's ailorncy's 
office said.

Police olflclsU said there wen 
several new developments in thi 
:.\»e. which they said further linkec 
the youih wltli the Degnan crime 
They said the FBI reported lha'

...............elrena’ left palm wsj
. ith a palm print on thi 

Degnnn J20.000 ran.som note. TTit
FBI 0 aturday said t ! print

’ft illtle flni
I finger print on the note. 

The sU-jear-old girl was kidnaped 
• slain Jan, 7.

DAY Here Plans 
Members’ Drive

Plans for a new memberstiip drive 
ere formulated at the Monday 

evening meeting of the local Dis
abled American Veterans assocla* 
Uon, Creation of enlertelnmenl pro
ject* and other benefits to veter
an* within the otganlaiUon were 
discussed.

The Boi« D.A.V. chapter and 
luxlllary will be Invited to the Aug. 
 ̂ meeting tor InltUUon of new 

candidates, secordlng to Bruce Van- 
derhoof, commander.

Bob Oreenaisle v u  named to the 
office of lenlor vlce-commander lett 
vacant bj the rtslgnsUon of Mallon 
Quest, Dsle Wakem was elected 
junior Tlce-commander,

Final arrangements were made at 
the meet for (he organlaUon's July 
« parade flosu

Junior Award 
Boost Okayed 
For ’46 Fair

FILER, July 2-Tlie Twin Falb 
coimty fair board tentatively prom
ised nn upwnrd revision of approit 
nmlcly 20 per rent for premiums Ir

snferrinB wll 
c P. Smith. \\ 
ity club agen

County i 
a. (Bill) Priest, 
and vocational 

irs on complaints

■•innrra, said Tom Parks, seer*
Tlin po.s.slblllly of horse racing 

venLs. last held In 1938 before thej 
.•cre discontinued, also was dltcui. 
ed.
Biggest problem to be Ironed oui

' racing horse.s. 
of room foitakea n lot

stock and race horses." board 
members pointed out.

The board also approved a new 
event—an open class for beef cattle, 

Tltc board plans to place a con- 
retc floor In one of the larger 

bulldlntta, thus improving the 4-H 
Is nnd Juvenile departments. / 
;.-alng room Is planned for the 4 

H girls.
Painting of buildings Is now under 

ly. nnd the board plans other 
s&cntlal Improvements" dependent 
I the availability of labor and 
rials.

FLASHES of
LIFE

&QUEEZFJ)
DENVER. July 2—A couple 

dered hamburgers at a rtslauranl 
ifter noting that the previous price 
if 30 cents had been crossed out and 
5 ccnu penciled In,
As they were tlnl&hlng Ihelr ham

burgers a waitress hurried over snd 
' egan altering their check,

"The boss told me to change It to 
40 ccnts—you Just got caught in the 
middle ot a change." she explained.

FLOUNDER 
CHICAOO. July 3 -  Benjamin 
auer, 41. Jumped into Uke Mlehi- 
an last night to rescue a "big 
hlte cat" which he said was strug* 

gllng in (he water.
But a few seconds later Bauer 

yelled for help as he floundered, 
and he was hauled out ^  two! 
sailors.

Detective Jama* Dertlg tald B«u«r 
told him that after be Jimped to 
the waUr '1  remembered I conldnt 
swim.”  And, Deirli said aa he 
charged Bauer with dlsordtrty con
duct. there wasn't any cat. white oi 
any other color, lo ttw Uke.

He t•nd O ’Danicl then rals- 
o t h e r  parliamentary 

technicality w hich delayed its 
sslgnm ent to th e  committee 
ntil tom orrow .
The house m easure probably 
ill be used by th e  committee 

ns the b a sis  for  any compro- 
ise extension legislation it 
iiy d ra ft.
Without waiting for the bill as- 
nmeiit, Barkley curried on Infor- 
il discussions with OPA opponents 
search of middle ground for a 

TipromLse the committee might 
islder when it lokcs up the sub

ject, possibly tomorrow.
Bowles OpUmliile 

Lho While House, Chester 
Bowles toicJ reporters he was hope
ful Uie senate will pas* the con
tinuing OPA rtsoluuon this week 
and then mon permanent legists* 
Uon "within two or three wedu." 
isked why he thought action ^ g b t 
ome this week, the retiring eco

nomic stabtllur aald: ‘I'm always 
opUmlstlc."

On the basis of vhal happened 
on markets >’e(terday, Bovlea said 
'•you can look Jor a 76 per cent to- 
crease In meat prices.”

Presidential Secrotoiy Ohirtss d. 
T<'W!,*toli? newsmen telegrsi-a lo tha .  
W*lte House on Mr. Truaan’a veto 
ot the original OPA extedslon bUl 
had slowed to a “ trIdcU* today. He 
said the messages totaled 7,000 to 
date and continued to support the 
Presldcnt'.i potltlon at a ratio o( 
about 40 to 1.

Tliere were these other develop
ments as the nation went Into its 
tecond day of a completely free 
economy:

Index Jompt
1. Tlie labor department's price 

Index for bosic eommodlUes—such 
things ss livestock, grain*, hides.

itals—Jumped 7,7 
. compared with a 

rise of iwo-tenlhs of one point last 
week. Farm products accounted for 
most of the surge. \

2. OPA Chief Paul Porter, broad* 
casting to agency employes across 
the nation, asserted Uut rising stock 
and commodity prices are "an omi
nous sign that speculators are al
ready placing bets on inflaUon." But 
he Insisted that price controls would

3. Despite 

<C«iiUaaW «n Pat« S. Ctliiia 1)

Witness Says 
U. S. Agreed 
On Expansion

TOKYO. July 3 (U.R>—Tlie United 
States had a tacit understanding 

:ii Ihe Japanese govemisent Uiat 
pan could cx^nd "peacefuily" In* 
Manchuria, a prosecution wlt- 

u indicated today In the war 
olmes trial.

The witness was former Admiral 
Kelauke Okada who was called as a 
witness in the prosecuilon case 

37 lesdlng Japanese war 
criminal suspects. The prosecution 
currently la attempting to traee the 
steps ot Japanese agK i^oa tn Asia.

Over-Populated 
In cross examination. Okada lald 

one of the frest problems eonfront- 
ing Japan at the time of tU Maa< 
churlan Incident of 1931 wu over* 
populaUon. Her moat pressing need 
was to find s populatkn outlet 
somewhere, he said.

Oksda aald that since the Vnlted 
Slates would cot penult JasaneM 
immigration Into ita terrttorlH. ha 
understood tiiere w«s' a "iadtunder- 
standing that Jap<ui couU expand 
Into Manchuria peacefully.'

Words Bepesrfed 
Okada repealed his word* at ttafl. 

inslslenee of Sir WUUsn Webb, 
president of the IntomaUoaal mlU> 
Ury tribunal, who aald bjs teitl*. 
mony waa extremelj ImpcntiziL.

The ImpUcatko oC Okadal wotdi’
. as that tbe J t̂aneM bellmd ttit'.;: 
United 8Ute« mold not oppw tae '̂-V



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Senate Dooms 
Quick Revival 
For OPA Act

Another Atom 
Bomb Test Is 
Set at Biltini

<Fi»« ob«>
omtratt ilie flexibility oi »ir power 
i»ntl ntcmic power," he explslned— 
and "Ihe feasibility o l such Intrl' ‘ 
ilmln* hn-s been dcmonatrated. « 
to those of us who planned It w 
doubtlnx Its poulblllllt^,"

"SAould we hive to Ilglit ag 
I b*lleve that Bikini dcmonatii 
our Cftpjblllty u> enter tlie fight 
wUh »  precision t< - • - 
atomic power."

"I can’t describe Uie reaction 1 
lelt on ifelng the first drone plane 
plow throuRh the center of the 
atomic cloud and emerge, dragging 
part ol the cloud with It." he added. 
’•I knew II wwn't poMlbla, but there 
It was . . . even present day air- 
planea can carry out mlMlons In 
that cloud . .

Other radio reports said that all 
of the army’s B-17 drones had re
turned to Enlwitok ’ ’radlcloilcally 

the lethal rays from two 
. artlcularly inteiu*. Hnn- 

llers were unable to approach them.
A quick tour ol th* Bllclnl lagoon 

ihowed that the Indepandenco—re
duced 10 » gutted shell but still 
alloat—hstl borne the brunt of the 
bloil. aloTiK with the bulleeye ship 
Nei'ada, tl’ '* Pensacola and Ih( 

Tlio bomb evidently burgi 
he Nevada and Pensacola

:‘he Skat« was being beached, 
.Dclaien Pre.ss Correspondent 
C, Fay reported from Vlce-Adm. 
H. P Slandy'g flagship, the Mt. 

McKlnley- 
Beachlng was bains attempted 

wherever po.iilble. to permit easier 
'amsge s,we.*iemcnt of the hulls.
The heavy cnilier Salt Lake Clty'i 
iro stocic.' were dc. t̂royed and hej 
srtlo m.iflt wn« wilted. Her pain' 
a» (̂•orl■hcd .ill nnd her super 
irucliire bulklirarts —  ' ’

All rftjideni 
triet No. 3 * i . .
noxlQiu weeds going ......... „
board of dlrectorj, according to J, 
O. Ehllnger, chairman,

Spraying of J,<-D bj’ Ihe county 
•prayer 1* now belns sccompUshcd

trolmi
Approval of the uprsjpr'a work 

was given at a meeilng of members 
Monday night at Shamrock school. 
The next district sp.wion will be nt 
a pjn. Monday, July 8, st Ihe school.

The Hospital
No emergency beds 

at the TR’in Falla c 
hosplt*! on Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
WUlna Jean Wyer, Ernfjt PouJu 

not. Lnrrj' Dean NewOn', Mrs. N! 
J. Heinrich and Mri. Wilbur Clark, 
Twin Falls.

DISMISSED 
Je.ve Lee Do.«. Notion Morse, 

Efnest PoullRnot, Mrs. Lenore John- 
—  T^-'" ............... y Lou Shupe.

The Weatiier
Twin rails and *ltlally—Partly 

el«Ufly wUh scattered ihoarri Wed 
neada.v. uttle ehange In Umpera.

Ul|h ytalerday 91. lo« SJ. Low 
thU morning M.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Tba level of Snake Href was Ion 

Toea^y aa ahown by tba now orei
wter wr'ih^'fa'l” ).’*” "̂

Seen Today
6«dde<t lady of the day: 6mall 

girl regarding with dlamaj her dolly 
which has one shoe nnd sock miss
ing . .  . Fellcrw striding along In 
ralnbow-hued overall*, result of 
house painting . . . Ciutocnera a bit 
startled at Red Mill cafe as sparrow 
flies around inside the place, finally 
escapes through door . . . UtUe boy 
chasing a rolling penny along down 
loro sidewalk . . . Bicycle rider* oi 
sidewalk of Siventh avenue eaat . . .  
Slim gal In slacks and shiny Dew 
cowboy boon, proving rodeo attlrO’s 
Just as Impre.vlve aa bathing suit . . . 
Trio of soldiers from the army 
caravan m earnest conversation 
with two young ladlea. dickering for 
dates . . , Just seen: Dick Serpa, 
Tommy Thompson, Lieut. Oeorge 
Claxton, Henry KohlniM. O. K. Bar
ton. Prank L. Stephan and scoi Bob. 
Prank Palmer, ihe Rev. a. B. Par- 

. . , And overheard: Mother, to 
young son. "You come In here right

reproductions, bued on the original 
portrait being presented to the atate 
capital at Bobe. The council accept
ed the offer with appreciation and 
plans to distribute the framed re-  ̂
productlona to various public build- 

in the city, as well u  to mr- 
roundlne communiues.

Resignation of Calvin R. Glenn 
from the fire department was ac
cepted, and Robert L. Mllltr was ap
pointed hla successor.

Army Goes to 
Rescue, Helps 
Finish Stands

i( Twin Pells residents viewed the 
equipment Sunday and Monday 
ihMi It wis being set up.

A lane Allver-palnted barrage 
islloon fsn be seen for sometime 
.nd plans to have the balloon flont- 

Irg above the rodeo arena were dis
missed btcsuie of the potential fire 
huard ol the hydrogen In the bal
loon. according to Capt. R. O. Jones.

The quartermaster corps hu vaxl-
w typeA of uniforms displsyed de

pleting the clothing worn by army 
personnel In all kinds of weather. 
The chemical warfare service is 
showing Its fJ chemical mortar, its 
principal weapon. It Is accurate In

. fire t point •arget
Ined lire of five rounds per

One of the hlshlishtj ol the dis
play b the snlperscope which prr- 
mitted American soldiers to pick off 
Jepancie sentries at night by uae 
ol Infra-red rsys.

Printing Concern 
Partner Sells Out

H. A. lJlm> Dunhain, who sold 
his Inlerisl effective July I in the 
Travoirt Prmtlns and Uthographlng 
company to hli partner. TravU W.

Letter Denies 
City Lags on 
AL'port Plans

<Fna Fsc* Oat)
of color prints of a large painting 
of the statesman to the city. The 
donor, Ferdinand Hansen, founder 

president ol the Romanoff 
r company of New York City, 

offered to pay the costs of (ramlnc 
and dlstrlbuUng the prlnU. aceorf- 

• ’tter from the Loa Angelea

TUESDAY, JULY 2.1946

McDonough, said Tuitday he had 
0 definite plans about future work. 
Bu-iiness will continue under the 
ime name and policies, McDonough 

laid, and he *111 be in full charge.
partners purchased the est«t>- 

luhment In December, 19«.

Nothing’s too good for you 
my sweet. . .  Let 

GUS KELKER 
make your 

Giamour Portrait

ENDS TOMORROW

STARTS TH U RSDAY
D oofB  Open 

Im m ediately After Parade 

HLMED IN A U  J

Keep tfit W/ilta Flap 
0/ Sa/etiiFlifinff

Jfoto m u  day without a 
d ta th  in our Uagio

DANCE 
Thursday Nite 

JULY 4th
to the tunes of

WAYNESKEEM
and His Orchestra

WITH '
HATS! HORNS! FUN!

R a d io  Ro n d ev o o
Tbank> for Readlnc TU» Aai

Plan Now to 
Attend the

FREE RODEO
In Wendell, Ida.

JULY 3 & 4
• Bareback Bronc Riding
• Saddle Bronc Riding
• Calf Roping
• Steer Riding
• Rides For Kids
• Baseball and Boxing 
•Concessions

DANCE BOTH NITES
Sponsored by Wendell L ions Club.
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Heavy Air of 
Tension Hits 
Chinese Area

NANKma. July 3 U(V-Siup«nu 
wlih the powntimiUe* of a fused 
Atonic bomb hunt over China 
diy.

Itirough failure lo reach an a<ree- 
ment for ending the wuntrj's elvll 
itrlfe. an agEreulve
either the government ............
munlAts could be the >psrk to set 
cif a lull scale conflict.

The government eJienflcd__
orders against mllllBry action alter 
the IS-day formol tniee expired at 
noon Sunday, hut this sUll left 
wide the way for possible resump* 
tlon of civil war.

Most observers were of the opin
ion that th is  ominous situation 
could not long endure.

North China waa Uie nnlloii'a 
powder keg. Both sides agreed tho 
a settlement of problems In Man' 
churls wa5 simple compared to tho 
complexities for reachmg an agree 
ment covering disputed north Chlni 
points.
. The problem* Involve the govern 
ment demand that th>- communist* 
ciacuot^ ccrtuln tirc.-us of Shantung 
iiorlh KlanRsu, Jcliol. »nd Chahar 
provinces. The ronmmiilsl.̂  BBrccC 
on certain evBruntions providing 
th»l the loral sovernmenls they 
ratabllshed remain In control cl 
those
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Rodeo Caravan 
Welcomed Here

A 50-ciir curovan boaMlng tiic 
IHh annual rodeo at Rupert July 
3 and 4, was v>elcomed to TA’ln 
Fills Monday afiernoon by Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery and Police Chlei 
Howard Olllette. vho furnished « 
traffic escort for the visitors.

Recorded loud speoVer music ser
enaded downtown spcctftiors m 
Main avenue iincl' Shoshone streei 
after the Minidoka county visitors 
rolled Into Twin Palls sounding 
horns.

The group nrrhid here from r 
aficr vlsltniK "nearly every d 
munlty In Muglc Valley."

Rodeo evenu arc sclieiliiletl 
8:30 p. ni. Wednesday, Tliuri.duy 
afiernoon and evening, featuring 
Doris Rlckert. rodeo queen, and her 
two ftttendftnts, rnje Hawlcej 
Bcrnlco Peterman.

Oov, Ariidlrt Williams win speak 
at Rupert following a parade 
11 a, m. July 4.

It was explained Uiat Rupert r 
Idents axe now garbed "western
style' and thnt JaXe Wall .....
Bruce Rogers have roped persoivi 
on the street wtlhoul the prope.

Indians In trltial dre-u will join 
the Cassia anrl Minidoka Khcrlff 
\io r̂s and the Union Pacific band, 
Ogden, Utnh. In giving color to Ihe 
spectacle.

Mrs. Marshall, 54, 
Succumbs in Buhl

BUHL, July 2 -  Mrs. Uura 
Marsltall. 34. auKumbed to a h 
attack at II b. m. Sunday «t

Bom Nov. J4, 18B1. at Ethel, Mo., 
she was married to Clarence C. 
Manhall at Callso, Mo.. July 7. 
1012, and came to Idaho In 1924 
with her husband and family from 
Macon. Mo.

Mrs. Marshall lived In T» ln Falb 
and Filer before coming to Buhl 
10 years ago. She wu a member of 
the Buhl Nararene church.

Surviving are her husband; three 
«ons, Ben C, Marshall, Twin Fall'., 
and Bev. F. Marshall and Ronald D. 
Marshall, both of Buhl: » daughter, 
Mrs. Eudeama Chlshsm. Buhl, a 
sister. Mrs. Orla B. Upton. Marce!- 
Ine, Mo., and five grandchildren, 
Bhe was preceded In death by a 
rtaitghwr, Mrs. Mahala Wilson on 
June 10, 1845,

Funeral services will be held at 
a p. m. Wednesday at the Buhl Nai- 
arene church with the Bev. R. W. 
Jackson officiating. Burial will be 
In the Buhl cemetery under the di
rection of the Albertson funeral 
home.

More of This Means Less of That 5-State Meet 
Seeks School 
ForFai-ragut

SPOKANE. July 3 WV-Bepresen- 
tntlve.t from five autea Monday 
uiithorlied the appolntjnent of a 
committee to "do everything possible 
Immediately" to convert the F»rri- 
gut, Ida., naval center Into an edu. 
ctttlonal Institution,

He.ilcd discussion preceded the 
adoption of a resolution asking thst 
the present "freeze”  order posipon. 
Ing lll^mantUn  ̂ of the huge centei 
be continued until Oct, I. The iwn.

Ing ended immediately 
ftfl'er the resolution wa-i approved.

The re.solutlon f̂tld the represen
tatives from Idaho. Washington, 
Oregon, Montana and Wyoming 
rccognUed "the need for mori 
catlonil fucllltles for veterans 
northwest and the- adaptablllly of 
tho faculties at Farrngut to such an 
insutiitlnn.'' U Included no spc:lftc: 
nisiructioii.  ̂ to Ihe committee 
unnt pinti of operation should 
recommrndeil.

Ill the dlicu'.'io 
Boise. Veterans 

W\\!\ representative. < 
ml ihr University of Iri.i 
rriipnt.'i wo-s 'rlenrly evu 
rr.'|)ctulbllltle> to llir \i 

Hr urged thnt a |̂>Pc 
>f ibr Idaho leRlslaluie

Rev. C. C. Pratt 
Sells Farm Here

The Rev. 01*ud O, Pratt, route 
tvo. Twin PUIs, hat *old hli SO- 
acre farm and home to Cmeit Koke. 
former local resident who has been 
living In CaUromU. '

After a vacation trip the minister, 
his wife and »on, Claud, jr.. will 
take poesealon Dec. 1, of a large 
hocnD they recently purchased at 
Chehilla, Wash. Koke . takes sx»- 
session Aug. 10 of the property here 
and then tho Pratts will begin 
their trip.

The Rev. Mr. Pratt, formerly pas' 
tor of the local Church of Ood 
plana to attend camp meetings dur' 
Ing his trip.

When the family movea into their 
new home they will take with '

Rep. Dworshak 
Votes to Keep 
OPA Law Deatl

WASHINGTON. July a tf) — 
Idaho representatives ipllt their 
vole Monday as the house passed, 
283 to 81. legislation extending 
tlie price conUol law for 20 days 

Rep. White, D, Ida., voted to 
extend the law, but Rep. Owor. 
shak, R.. Ida., voted against It.

Neither of DUh’s represenU- 
Uves. Granger, D., or Robinson, 
D,. voted.

Rep, Angell. R.. Ore., voted far 
the extender. Reps, nisworth 
and Stockman, both R, Ore.. 
voted against It.

WATCH 
FOR
IT!

Opening at 
Twin Falls 

Newest and 
Finest 

Ice Cream 
Store ^

r-the crtlflcullon of non-golfpr ,̂ 
Iho (liinilrllnn.'p thiit hnvi- been 

niffllni! Hip tcmper.i of jiolli rs Uy- 
„ o find round golf brills In the 

mlclsl of rirculnr rinntlcllons. As fnr 
golfers, no further explnnaiion lr. 
neffi'so'. n.-s It muy Mir dark me- 
morle.s of ball huntlns.

Although the Rolf cour ê project 
the first. It Is only one phase of 
program to hnve nil trees nnd 

vpgetnllon of the city tprnyed for 
ooth weeds and ln.'ecl.s. Accorrtlns: 

O. H. Coleman, pnrk.i cominlr,- 
sloner. sprnylng of trees nt the city 
park Is scheduled for July 5, with 
special cmphojb on eradicating the 
elm leizf beetle.

Spraylnff of the 60-acre golf 
course. Including weeds along ditch- 
lanki, cntallh about 1,000 Rnllan.s of 
2-4.D solution, which Is dcnth n\ 
dandellonc aji dother noxious wced.  ̂
according to Ralph Bacon, who su
pervised the work.

Three spraying machines were 
ttsed—two 24-foot boom type spray
ers and one truck-mounicd tank 
providing 600 pound,? jirc.'.'iurc for 
two handguns. The chemical used

popularity, t 
nn iiver:vcc 

60 golfiT.-! ilnlly ii 
pauiiii;ii!e iiw motr thiin (loul>led 
over prevlfjus years, acroirtlnB 
Mnuascr Si(.nc.

Iroin 50 t

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
CASH AND CARRr
X>i»kjjr,c>3i

fclfDi'n.i’" "btipMlJ*nSdV!i!lu wj of
--------------‘la ptu .bout:

l!»nlfref k|dnfTfuncll-n r«nnlli 
.^...^,~.jnj»;i(ftorrin»ln In It

lure It »roa* »iuj

uriWCttDoM'.I-mfc'’

PICNICKING
Over the Fourth?

Here it conics apaiii— that pood old Fourth 
o f  July! When you can drop all your cares oncc 
more to go picnicking, fieh ing, campinfr o r  any 
o f  those dozen and one other th in gs that people 
decide lo tin over a sum m er holiday. Chances are 
that lunchi’.s will outer in to  the picture, and in 
that connection, here's a suggestion  . . .

BUTTER-KRUST
Bread Makes the Best 
Sandwiches!

No mattor what kind o f  sandw ichcs you dccide 
to make, you’ll want them  tasty and  freeh. Make 
your sandwiches with B U TTER -K R U ST to  be 
sure that thev'll turn ou t  ju st th e  way you  want 
them.

BUY IT FROM YO U R  GROCER

TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS...

There is much confused thinking and talking at this 
time afmut the probable (rend of prices and production, 

‘ this month, next monUi and next year.

We at the C. C. Anderson Campany claim no pro
phetic foresight; it is not our business to forecast the 
future.

We have had much experience in pricing goods. We 
have priced millions of items of merchandise annually 
for many decades. For the past fifty years the C. C. 
Anderson Company has been in the business of bring
ing to its customers vast quantities of quality merchan
dise at reasonable prices.

We have always followed the guiding policy of pric
ing our goods at the lowest possible level, consistent 
with our obligations to furnish a decent livelihood and 
proper working conditions for our employees, and to 
provide the necessary amount of profit to assure the  
continuity and growth of the instituion.

Our policy will be the same tomorrow as yesterday, 
last month or last year, the same as it was during the 
war, prior to World War II, World War I, or the Spanish- 
American War. We believe more firmly than ever that 
fair and reasonable pricing has contributed greatly to 
our growth and progress in the past.

WE PLEDGE ourselves to continue the practice of 
selling good quality merchandise at the lowest possible 
cost to you.

At this time when there is so much thought and talk 
on pricing we feel that our customers are entitled to 
know just how we at the C. C. Anderson Company expect 
to implement our basic policy to meet current conditions.

Therefore, W E PLEDGE that we will advance no 

prices on merchandise on hand, regardless of what 
price control action has been or may be taken.

WE PLEDGE that on merchandise subsequently re
ceived by us we will not exceed normal pre-war margins 
in determining our selling prices, regardless o f what 
action may or may not be taken by the Government.

WE PLEDGE our strongest efforts to encourage and 
stimulate the production of good sound quality m er-' 
chandise, and to resist all unwarranted price increases 
on such merchandise.

D E R S O n
EZRA B. H IN SH A W , P w H d w t
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THE Pl'lLSL’ IT OF HAPPINESS
This Fourth of J.ily will bo mnrkncl nRaln 

by nil Intensive (iiir.siilt nf liapplncss, now 
th a t war's soborlnK proscncp and reslrlctlons 
are Rone. Thn quCBt will bring lt.s usual vio
len t hnrvesl o f  deatli and Injury, nnd Its In- 
cvltnblc host o (  minor mlsttaps. But the (Treat 
m njorlty of Anx-rlrans, pscaplne with noth- 
InR more sorloiis than sunburn, will have lun. 
A nd they properly should.

T he rather feverish nctlvlUcs which ex
em plify a typical Fourth of July may not be 
quite what Thomna Jefferson had In mind 
w hen, in w ritlnp the Declaration of Inde
pendence. h e  Included the pursuit of happl- 
ne.s.'i amonK man’s Inallrnablp rights. But It 
Is n ot .^afe to n.s.iume that he would dUap- 
prove,

Jefferson, in hi.'; wisdom, knew not only 
the Inestimable importance of happlnes.?, but 
al.so the quality and condlllon.s of happiness 
at its fullest. Some statesmen today would 
insl.st that th e  gift o f  happiness, ready-made, 
prescribed and presented, wa.s an obligation 
o f  a paternalistic government. But Jeffer
son  knew the Inspiration and value of the 
que.<!t Itself, and tho brevity nf Its reward 
So he Insisted that the pursuit of happlne.'is 
was the right of Individual men. and tlint 
(jovcrnm enfs role wa.s tn prnlrct that rlghl.

I t  would bo understandable If Jefformr 
h ad  failed to recognise the fundamenial Im 
portanro o f  the pur.sult o f happiness. He wn; 
you n g  (33) and a radical. Fortunately, how
ever. he was not like so many young radicals 
o f  n later day who have had the crimlv 
earnest conviction that the betterment of 
m a n  Is best achieved In an atmosphere of 
hatred, bitterness and bloodshed.

I t  Is equally remarkable that the continen
tal conRress. which established thl.s nation 
by approving Jefferson ’s declaration 170 years 
ago, did not Include one dnur dissenter to In
sist that the phrase about happlne.M be de
leted . Puritan views on worldiv happine.ss 
were not dead. Also. July of 1770 was not a 
h a p p y  time fo r  Americans. The colonies were 
p oor  and spilt by dissen.slon. And their war 
fo r  Independence wa,sn’t going partleiilarly 
well.

T h e  minds o f  the continental congre,«men 
were filled w ith  righteous anger at the pro
lon ged  and grievous Injuries o f  a tyrannical 
king, as their  Declaration o f  Independence 
shows. Their thoughts must have been on a 
grim  present. Yet they could remember and 
approve the aKcle.«i, endle.ss pursuit of hap
p iness which move.s the world.

In the past 170 yeans our pursuit of happi
ness has o ften  been selfish and thoughtless, 
Tet It has been a great motive force in the 
banishm ent o f  econom ic servitude. It has 
added untold com forts to our existence, and 
prolonged an d  enriched our llve,s. It has 
created an ever pleasanter atmosphere in 
w h ich  the Inevitable sorrows of Indl^dual 
man are eajiler to bear.

W e have fou gh t wars to protect our right 
to pursue happiness as well as to protect life 
and liberty. B ut the promise bf happiness has 
sustained m en In battle. And It Is fulfilled 
today for thousand.^ who last year faced 
death  In the P acific  or. a year before, on the 
coast o f  Prance and the hilbs o f  Italy,

Ju ly  of 1048 Is not In many ways a happy 
tim e, either. Universal doubt and discontent 
Invade the Individual peace o f  mind. But to
day 's struggle for  the pursuit o f  happiness Is 
only an Intensification o f  the continuing 
struggle. The Inalienable right remains. This 
Is a good tim e to  recall that right, reaffirm 
our Intentions o f  protecting It. and exercise 
It In the present by enjoying ourselves.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
MOCKERY—Hundrsd  ̂ ot thouauidi of World w&r 

II veterins will be deprlred of the educttlonU and 
vocktionil advantage* granted them under (h« OX 
bill o f  rljhtii unless AniBrican-educator* iho* mere 
Imasinatlon, Inltlailve and enttr- 
prUa than they have up to tht 
preaent moment.

Had the leaders of Induatry 
hlblt4S<J ihc same Inability or un- 
wUllnineu to expand their planu 
and perioiinel. and tA adopt new 
tachnlquu of production, the United 
Stat«a might have loat the (Ight 
afalnst the axl«.

unlesi the federal and »late gov- 
emmenU. aji well aa vatcmna' or- 
ganlsatlona. can Improve condlUoni.
Uncle San'a promlM to educate the 
warrior generation for prontable, 
peacetime pursulu will become a moeki

EDIICATION-Recent j 
and the American l̂ ĝloii 
lufflclent claairoom .'cn 
facllltlcii, for more than a 
appllcanu for preparoK

to attend Kliool when th

lo profMilonal t 
tltutlon.i. to Junl 
The 050,000 totl 

n who seek high 
IK on the Job. At 
hr only ahui.l Ifi.l

urvf>« by federal aiithorlUej 
rcvrni that there will not be 
tji, not to mention living 
quarter of the World »»r II 
ry or advanced education. 
.roTlmately 650,000 will want 
! mil term opena In Boptcm- 

e t'' collrgei

RESJSTANC'K—Somr
wlilcti

erprUiJit Joj 
irndrtert hy I

ihorltlej, have renovated empty busuicM Mrucuires, 
mills Rnd Old housea to accommodate the horde of 
veterans. They tinvc encouraged the use of trollera 
snd quonxet huU aa living riuartera {or the Gli and 
their fnmllle!..

On the educational aide, they have IncreiL̂ ed the 
number of atudenis In their cla.uei, extended teach
ing hauri, ahortened periods of atudy and strained 
human and material facilities in order to handle 
tliclr share of npplicni

irlKlU 
I Ihr Job.

ippo,Mtl(

ilucatlon ot yomiKMvr..i »lio 
<te live* by the call nf •i»r. 
z rcporia thnt 01 KtiidfnM 
urooma by compurLioii nth 
lanW. Thai charge spjillea 
Idual profcuor*. however, 
iitlon.’  Ihfm.<̂ lve», nnrt tha 
on this Kore have been

McCormtick and House Minority C 
^fnrllIl. Jr., both of MM.'inch\LV![t.<. 
a two-IIjled fight against the we; 
headed by Sen, Pat MoC.iiran of

S l’ flPI-l'fl — Tlie controvcr.-iy
of t

Jliortago of the meUI for all Icim , . 
P05M. ‘Wartime dcvelopnienu dlM-lonlng new 
sUver, toKclhcr with the .shiitilowu of the mli 
produced an unprtvedentwl scartKy.

The treasury now haa about 335,000,000 o 
suniliLi. nnn-monclnry sUver-that f, n su 
needed Immodliitelv lor making coin*. It la 
from 55 to 75 million nimce.̂  annually for thnt
135 million oun 
lmj>ort.' fall fi»i . . 
get new sloclu only fri 

Tlie house approprlnllt 
Inatod by ea.ncrner*, 
should sell pari of Its au 
sentlnK Hie pro.sp«tlve 
and Martin liuiL̂ tod on n

w«>krMli ruiM

P E G L E R
NEW yORK-Thc rowdy apec- 

tncle of two Justices of ih£ supreme 
court rcllng on ih# floor In a Ungle 
of rdbfi may be 
ftJl for Ihe b o t  If 
tt c#lU gtnerai al- 
t«ntion to aom# 
a c tu a l  practtMt 
and prejudlcea of 
Ihti esurt which 
Lhc clIlMtw other
wise might not 
appreclile. T he 
laymtn who ordi
narily p>ay« no 
attention to It̂ i 
ethlcj, manneri
and reuonlnv and 
never rjadi Its opinions, may be u 
aware of chaniei omlnoui to h 
unlew he tradi carefully the t< 
of JiuUce Jacknon’a denunciation 
Justice Black and the surrounding 
evidence of haired and henceforth 
lakes the trouble U> plod through 
much tedious reading.

This court U »upposi 
and impartial. Yet, anyone who hwi 
followrfl Itj drclMona In recenl years 
can predict lls verdict In almost 
any caie concerning a union or < 
Important pollUrlan of the unli 
movemstit. Thaae forecasu can i 
baaed on a aerlen of decisions a 
companied bv . jophlsilcated opli 
Ions, arooimtlniC to political ha 
ran«ue«. wnicli have endowed ih 
auxlllarj- of thr court's own pol 
tical psny wltn rUhts thnl amou. 
to prertstory privilege.

condoned conduct by unions which 
held criminal

{aln.- Individual

menli, ipeclllcally 'Thou Shalt Not 
Steal" and Thou Shalt Not Bear 
FftUe Witness Against Thy Neigh-

ointr.

.vf> been two consplcuoiu 
flagrant vloIaUon of thi 

imandnient. In the so- 
enters' ea-se. Ihe majorllj 
il that a union n u  mere- 
; in familiar union prac- 
a Advertised frtb.-ly lhai 
• RxL«. h Wks unfair lo or- 
lor nml organized a bny-

e f̂ xmlllar union practljp

the u
agree

luself In the wrong, the c 
r th'' union.
In annlhcr, knoTO tia the
I'ly Ufnl’lmr 'unkiir pr«

. mu.n have belwi 
year. Domestic producl

EXC E LLE N T PRESCRIPTION 
" I t  la the responsibility o f  the g

RQliAnni.lNO — Sonnlor MrCarran 
estemcrs In the senate exploded when tl 

• - re flxlntr 71.11 cents as
Tliey branded the move

? mines of Nevada. Colorsd 

approprlallons con
New Mexico,

They per.sunded the senah 
mitteo lo ral.̂ e ihe aelllng prli 
next two year.i nnrt lo *1.39 at llie expiration of that 
period. Obviou.My, thk will mean mllllon.i of riollnrs 
out of the pockew of eastern Industry and the ulilmate 
conaumerj. Mc.isr.i. McCormack and Martin view It 
as an •'unjustified aubsldy to western Interest."

The aenaSe accepted the McCarran rates, however, 
snd the two bodle.? arc now struRgllnit to reach a 
conference compromise. Unle.« he geta what he 
wanu-s, the Nevadan threatens to prevent passage of 
the trcasury-po.st offlcc appropriations mcnsure and 
thus force a special sewlon. It Is probable lhat the 
squabbling sectional blocs will sctlle for 90.3 ctnls an 
ounce ns a temporary bails.

to reduce Its expenditures In every possible 
way, to maintain adequate tax rates during 
the tranglUon period, and to achieve a bal
anced budget— or better— for 1947."

Those words were spoken by John W. Sny
der upon being sworn In as secretary of the 
treasury. And. come to think of It, no secre
tary of the treasury has spoken such words In 
fears. Somehow, they sound pretty good.

They contain some Ingredients of the pre- 
Tentatlvc medicine against Inflation which, 
due to Washington’s acrimonious absorption 
with the OPA, seem to have been overlooked. 
Mr. Snyder, of course, cannot mix those In
gredients himself. But It Is good to hear his 
prescription, and we hope he receives able 
and hearty assistance In filling It.

p e r h a p s  i t s  s t a r t e d
Perhaps Cardinal Tten, believing that 

World war IH  is Inevitable, advises us to fight 
It Immediately and get it over with before 
•ny more horrible weapons are developed.

It would seem, alas, that some mUlions of 
the canllnal’a unhappy countrymen are not 

-only foaowlng hte adrlce, but had actuaUy 
Inttdpftted It.

Mew we read that longer sUrts are mming 
. back. Won’t some of our modem gala conalder 
tbBmtoficllembuteZ

V I E W S  OF OTHERS
AS  INEPT AMEND.MENT 

Tlie Entiland-BriaKe.1 amendment would prevent 
any President from lUllng more than three supreme 
court vacancies. It would also remove the last four 
Roosevelt appointees ileavlng Justice Ulack but 
removing Justice Jackson). If a conslltutlonsl ametid- 
ment so narrowly drawn can actually be offered In 
good faith. It Is moet Inept.

After a Pre«ldenl'a llrst three appolnUnenb, the 
house 'would take over hU constitutional function and 
elevate Interim Justices from the lower couru until 
the next President could make perroanent appolnt- 
menta. Would the house have done belter tlian Roose- 
velt? Wouldn't temporary JusUces be lempled to plat 
poliucs with likely presidential candidate!? Couldn't 
a new President with three Immediate appolntmeni* 
proceed Jo pad: the court? Can the court posiibly 
assimilate new members in group* u> readily as ic 
can asslmUata them ilngly?

It U particularly odd that auch a proposal cornea 
from members of the body which can block any court 
appointment It pJeaae*. If Roosevelt appointed badly.

• tsK-Uls. Tills

Hcfiardlc.vs of IW i

viTllse fnl>ely 
small bvi-ilr 
,-Bs recogiitzeiJ 
U Ukc of sue:

nf Chri.itlfti 
nken occasion 
r.ictUe tliouKh

t share the

pride In ability to appraise legal 
Judicial teciper.

Perhaps the prlma putpoie of the amendment U 
not to pass It but to bring the court before a senatorial 
commlttM, It Is hard to see what conitructlv# end 
doing so  would advance, alnc# a parade of the court'* 
latemal quanel# wlU neither make friends of enemlei 
nor change any Justlce'a character.

Whatever the motive, the *«nat« hat more urgent 
illy hope to do aoraethlng

THE RIGHT DOOB 
General ZUenhower got lost trying to guide a rrogn 

of woman magaxlne irrltera and editor* through the 
maie o f  corridors to hU own ofllce In the PeaUgoo 
buliai^ the other day. Pour tries at promUtng door* 
proved IruWeaa. Finally an unidentified major ap.

^  eh‘«f of *t*ir*office. We regret the major** name U Jott to poilartty 
*3meone ahould check oo hU future career. The world 
haa be«n making a lot of false start* at promising

rl»ht OM t#.—chJca^o Sun.

endorse or coiulane such conduct.

’nie.'< ra.'ic.'i nnd tli« sordid optn̂  
loivs holding unlon.< iibovc Uie klclc- 
back nnd roclceteerlng law* nrc ill. 
I>iirl of a whole program of polltlca 
In the court. The dls.’entlng opln- 
lorvs have been, kUogcther. clear, 
vlRoroM, patient nnd dignified. 
How ever, dl.vicnts arc but statements 
of lojt caii.-.«-.s iiml the riefeata oI 
Jii.Hlce and tnoraU have been con-

In Jmtlce Jnckion's startling at- 
Ijick on Ju.stlcp Blfick, Kwiipwhnt 

icenled among an nngr>' texi that 
elllzcns would read ai all, there' 

iir.s a really alarming revelation. 
Jack*on says that someone In the 
court actually proposed that a dect* 

pending labor case be 
handed down In a hurry, •'without 

iiting lor the opinion and dls- 
nt." for the Improper, political 
rix>R« of exerting an Influence 

negotiations t»etwcen the mine 
workers snd the operators. One JuS' 
Ice. not named by Mr. Jackson 

would have u.sed the weight of thi 
court to tip the balance In favor o:

. lo negotlatlona who hap
pened lo be hla friend.

The federal district courts, not' 
wlth-standlng the fact that many of 
the Judses now are Roosevelt ap
pointee.', have been more faithful 
to the true concept. In many cases, 
however, they have had to decide 
In fnvor of unions and against In
nocent parUca and the public mter- 
eal because the aupreme court al
ready had ruled In favor of lu 
political proteges In precedent cases.

Law^frs have become aware of a 
growing prejudice among both Judges 
and the people, the result of poUtl- 
col nggr«vatlon and propaganda 
which depict.' Individuals and 
jn-oup."! as "fa.icLst,'' "anti-labor" and 
"antl-seraltic" merely because they 
opposed portions of the new deal 
and Rooievelt.

They try to pick tljetr Judge.s 
while opposln* counsel, «n*lng the 
advantage ihey enjoy before certain 
biBAed Judges ind before Juries 
drow-n frwn radical neighborhood.', 
fight for that advantage. The result 
t» that lhc defendant or litigant 
Identified with the political minority 
In a eoinmuQlty must cempromlse 
his rights or go into court conscloiu 

hisnT the even chance that 
>n law k  supposed to guar

antee the cltlien but with the odd* 
agalrut him.

During good behavior, the supwooe 
court Is Inconspicuous and Ita deci
sions and the rusonlng behind 
them may be ignored by th# dU- 
tm  'Without peril. But. In lls present 

the elUsen should exert hint'
- *Uidy these ‘

P o t

Sh o t s

EmAININO •'WADDWg'
Hey Petso:

Till "A Kimberly Pan" that the 
n*m« “Waddles" Used by '•Major 
Hoople" In reference to' the Twin 
Palls Cowboy*, it a ruckname for 
cowboy, and la often u*ed in west- 
ern-type fiction.

I lUipect he or/ahe has never read 
a western *tory magazine of any 
type, or the word would r 
troubled her or/hlm ao.

—Carty Aoe ’e Heart*

EKPANiilON PROGRAM 
Dear PoUle:

Though 1 never write my 
gre**nan. nor Forutna. nor editor*, 
■ must uncork this one- A week or to 
go Ur*. Wataon and I were re* 
liming to Magic Valley via Malt*. 
,8 we turned northwtsl toward* 
dshome we were greeted by a largi 
ew sign which Informed u* that we 
•sre entering Twin Falli.
Now, we remembered Onele Joe-K 

rtended the city limits of Twin 
alls when he wax mayor, but I'll 

be dam II we realized It look In 
quite so much territory. But 

our Pudgy One will ha' 
brand new tnle Last w 

ikctball
kept (

=-«iu
r Valley

I alwayithe T»'lii 
urted shabby but enuca tourna- 
lent '►Inner*, and surely they 
rould do It again. The Typewriter 

Tormentor opined the day Twin 
... eliminated that the reajon was 
limply because Twin Pall* had but 

c gjTn.
Of course nil oUier Magic Vnlley 

schools of the wc*t end will have 
tch out this comlnj year b«- 
Twln now baa several gyms 
city llmlta have been run east

■ .Mai
/also lapert

INYnonV ELSE INTERESTED?
0 Pol Shot Renearch Dept:
Will you Kindly help me In my 

political struggle.'? I want (o Vno»

houv and 
i>r's admlnlsLr;il 

Infomiallon In Pol

BOB HOPE
Some gint In Cofhoclon, 0 „  ha* 

ravlvtd the ancient art of flagpol* 
(ItUng. That u*«d to be qult« 
•tunt year* ago; but when he 
to th* top thi* time, he found three 
famUlas *lr««0y 
living thire.

You know whst 
flagpole sitter li 
. .  that'* a peel*

,}om loaf*r who 
like* to lir« high.

I don't think 
much of th at 
flagpole *ltt«r b«- 
cauM he’* doing 
It only to attract 
attention, and 1 
hate people whin 
they try to at
tract atUnUon. It i .........
Somebody *ugg**l*d that I t>ecome 

a flagpole *llt«r . , . but 1 ihlnl: 
If* *lUy, I can do Just 
good strong blnocului.

Prank Blnatra wu one* a w*a- 
pole sitter, and a Urrlble thing hap
pened when he got lost.. . but they 
found him later Inside the pole.

The,Co<liocton fellor,- say* aome 
girl 1* even going to marry him and 
ih*yil live atop the flagpole. I sup
pose If ihtrr* a baby and *he wanu 

take him out for an airing, she’ll 
Ue him to Ihe end of a yo-yo.

well with

Mliiloniry work is *tlll going on 
among the Seminole Indians In 
Worlda.

Rev. Blackstone 
Will Preach Here

A candidate for the Preibyterlan 
pafctorste who had had li yean of 
extenilTe Bcoutlog experience and 
who taught spte^ and dramatic* 
In Auburn. N. V, public *chooli. will 
preach July 7 and 14 In.the Plm

He li the Rer, Donald B, BUek- 
(ton*. 91, Palmyra. N, T. who ii 
due to arrive here about Wednes
day with his wife and thtlr little 
daughter, Dorothy. T^e previous 
pastor here, th* Rev a, L, Clark, 
has ritlred.

The candidate and hi* famUy 
will occupy the manae here during 
their auy In Twin Pall*. He Is a 
graduate of , Auburn Theological 
jeenlnary and attended Park college.

Mo., and A toa eoUege. Ukh. Both 
are Preabytertan InsUtuUoni and 
from the latter he was graduated 
with an A. B. degree. He haa Uught 
In training school. Bis wife la a 
graduate of the Unlvenlty of Ulehl< 
gan. has uught BngUih and Latin 
and hu  been aetlee In' civic and 
church affairs.

Be has served as a pastor in 
Hew York City and Paksyra.

DWOBSHAK SPENT 1771
BOISE. July a WV-B«P. Henry 

C. Oworshak. Burley, spent $T7I 
of nia own fund* In winning the Rfr- 
publican nomination for aenator In 
the June 11 primary election. HU 
experue statement was among the 
last filed with Secretary ot Btite 
Ira H. Masters Uonday-tha dead* 

to meet state law requlremenU. 
READ TIMES-NrWS WANT A08

■ UNDER TH E  O. P. A .

CREPE PAPER
Largeit Asfortment of Colorsi

GEM OFFICE SUPPLY
IW MAIN AVE. NORTH

■ TEMPORARILy IN THE HOLE g

Seron
four 

: Seiiii
ncle^

ptibllci
dependent: house—220 Republlcoru; 
■ I Democrals, one Intlcjiendent.

—Research l>ep‘l 
rnllilcal Bra

PRONVVCI.\TION ETC.
ar Pnisy
jomechln's got lo be Old a.'

. Powe

keep track ot-well, I all 
JCM have to p'int It out. 

i' say, I don’t believe 
In front of the Idsh 
got alire. Is a ASH 

the paper said. Near I could 
? out, not havin' my specks on, 

It fald "waste" oi
ee It's goln' to keep me dum 

blir>', lookin' after so mans 
oimcer.s. boslile.s the. p/i 
•hllch ollea make nilstaltc.3 

Faithfully yoi 
—Denny Nocker

FAMOl'S LAST LINE 
*■, . Get roama'a clothesline and 

III show j»  how ihe rodeo cow
boy* throw a laasol , . .*

THE GENTLE.MAN IN 
'niE THIRD ROW

ncei of marrlftse for i 
slers of 05 nre lesj thnn one In 
for bachelors of 65, Se.-« Uion t' 
In 100, according to ccniu* tables.

prejudice* of unfit appointee*.

« r * t  game law for Wycralng was 
enacted by the tenltortal council 
and house of repre*enUU?e*. and 
given administrative approval Dec. 
1, 186®. -  . .

The Z o o
TOY SHOP
VISIT OUR N E W  STORE 

— SEE OUR G RAN D 
DISPLAY OF N O V E L 

TOYS . .  .
•  Tricycle*
•  Cap Gan*
•  Roller Skate*
•  CoRias Swimming Pool* ' 

fer yoor Back Yard
•  DolU of aU de«riplUni

-  Story Book Dolls
-  Character DolU
-  Sleeping Dolls
-  Baby Dolls
-  Indian and Cowboy Doll* 

and Many Others
•  Doll Walken
•  Uwn Chalra and Fumllure
•  Gllder-Otins
•  Baby n-alken

The X O O
TOY SHOP

665 Main E ast 
Next Door to Carter's 

M arket

S E R V I N G  Y OU T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E

ihu need safety /
You want mileage f  

You like value /
S o a s k  f o r

E S ^ R O m S
Since Ihe very lirit day* o f  iTie niilnmobile, 
famoul U.S. Royal* have eel (he pnte in tire 
quality—aet new standards, year after ycur, 
in tire ptrformann.

And now, there'* a ntw U.S. Royal—with 
rayon cord. It'* ll{hltr. . . it'* stronitr. . .  
it’s lofirl

It’* backed by all the sciencc and engi
neering skill of ihe United State* Rubber 
Company. It has all iho reatures you’ve 
found in the great U.S. Royal* o f  the past — 
the famous Royal block tread, Safety Bonded 
Cordi, bullrtn shoulder conitruction—plus 
all the advantage* of the new luper-strengtli 
U.S. Royal rayon cord.

Thanks to thi* belUr cord , tlie new U.S.

1 ceolirRoyal DeLuxe is a betUr th 
(in the road —cut* down ihc de*truclivo Innir 
htal that ateala tiro mileage. It’* a lighter, 
more fiexibit lire. Yet it’s a far ilnngir tire 
— a (tria/er tire. /ln<f llilves you dramoHcelly 
greafir pnleclion against blowouts.

The newest U.S. Royal is making tire 
history. In the laboratory and on America’* 
higlmays, it i* proving its ability to deliver 
mor« lafeiy, more mileage, more performance:

It ii available now In many pa**enger car 
sizes.* See the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe to
day at your U.S. Tire Dealer'*— find out 
how icon you can be riding on raytH-bulll 
U.S. Royals!

♦ )

More of what you want
M M  UfXTY. The otar U.S. Royal DeLuxe la 
li^t^bnt Mtra^tiro^— you tax freater

M M  Sopar-atienfth ' ’U A "  rawn
Goaitruotioa producM • lisnter, more^rxiNe 
tire, that cushloM bxiapa for easier riding. 
M M  ■ILUtf. 'n *  extra stm gth  o f  the new 
"U.&" t l «  body means you  can recap agahi 
■ad again for a t n  tbouaanos o f  miua of 
•afedrtrW.

Less of what you don’t want
ussm
ofUre:__ _____
—run* eooUr on the road.
U lt m o  MZARD. The new U.S.Royal 
DeLuxe rsalata dajnege from bunpe and 
bniisat-putsmoreBlrengthwhereU’ineeded. 
list FKQDEirT RfPUtCEVtKT. Ceoltr runittng 
meant loogar wear. . .  Grratrr •trtnfth means 
longer lift. . ,  and the new U.S. Royal glvfe 
youbothi

eltanyontm^tu1hmloilMtt9:80mdtaitr. '

STUART MORRISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE
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Times-News Photo Exhibit Opens-You’re Invited!

Ne\n pholonraphi of the wrtk jre now on 
and view (hem. Jr>sle Selaya l> slinun lirre I 
the TImn-News t(a(( and enlarifrt by .tin.

(lUplnj iirar the enlranrf 1 
lonkltiK at Hie rxl.lbil of plrt 
tinrdnn Ehrteln of the phot

0 the Time'i-N'rĤ  rditorlal offlre«. .ii 
Ufi-t lakni b> M.irlha MaiNamaru, 1 
0 and rnRravlnj .lrp,irlmrnt. iStaff »

!toh I.rentht and John nrosnan of 
•nuravln)!)

Rotary Ladies’ Night
JEROMK, July 2-A  Knll toiiriiw fnlnl̂ u'i 

mrnt nt ,'i p. m. lo<is)' uill oprn 
tlie Jrrnme Rntao’ dub lartlfA' iiii:!n AT 
proRrnm. A dinner nnil ôclAl rip- nUHL

II follow ihf toiirnnmeii'
III Riper IS ili.iirman Of ihr

cominlttce.

VKTKRINAItV >IKKT
July i:-Dr. nnrt Mr?. K K  ̂C;i(;lc, C.irey.

TO SEW YOltK riTV
MUUTAUaH, ,lii)y 2^ 0(111 Dref- 

llii hii.' I)"'n callrrt to Noa Yiirk 
City by iJir dentil of Ins moijier.

Inch photographs ott«n mtke U 
poulbit to see InttreaUns details 
thtt do not appear In the news
paper reproducUoiu because space 
does not permit publbhlng them In 
that slie; so If there U a picture 
In tthlcb you v e  psrtloularl; ln< 
tert4led you are Invited to drop In 
and look at the dljplay.

Diop ill to See Photography 
Display at Your Times-News

Pictorial JoumalUm. that has strusiKd from a blAtonl Infancy to lla 
modem itatun  as a recocnUed field oI lha profesxlon, U today produce 
Ing a living record o( America at vork and at play. Some o f  the best 
wcamples o f  news pholofraphy ar« being produced dally to Twin Palls 
and appear in your TUnea-Nei.'s.

PhotogTvphs llltulTatlng on-the- 
spot news stories tm Uiey break, 
human interest and feature articles, 
scenic and agricultural views, or,
In Inct. Juat about anythlni that 
you csn see or touch are r ' 
dally testure of every modem 
paper. The aparkllrg and needle* 
sharp photographs now being turn
ed out by press photogrBphers, with 
the aid of Improved equipment and 
loni? cjpcrlcnce, are a ftir cry from 
whai used to happeil In the days of 
touching off a pan of flash powder 
and waiting for the chandeliers to 
drop.

Then, too. the best of photc«ra- 
phcr.i uicd to be hampered by in
adequate {acuities for reproducing 
their work In newspapers and other 
publlcnUcns; but the art of making 
haU-lone engravings that can 
nearly every detail from a photi 
graph over onto the plate Irom 
which II i£ printed onto the paper 
haa kepi pace with developmtnt of 
photgraphy. Many sucii engrAvlngs 
are pruducwl dally through the 
photo.engraving proce.« by ihe 
Tlmcs-NcwN, which has by '
(IncM riiijr îvlng plain niid 
ers in Idnho.

inngrd I

concept of what 11 
■y. photographer haj 
im the dfiyj whtn Itiry 

were tjy Uollyvood u.-
obrlntffl Rciu;. who spent their 
rovlnK Irom bar to har with lliplr 
huW on the back of their I 
looldnK for .scniidal.

Today thry are Irctiupntly colIcge 
graduates who have cho. ên i 
iiLstrntc their writings with pictures 

their own taking or who dcYoie 
their full time to prr.M photography 

rclatort art *nd layout de- 
sinnlng. TJiry make a conscientious 
effort to prtxlure work that La 
techniciiily excellent, as well nj to 
provide a tnic plclurp of Khat they 

c  throuRii their vicwfiiirters.
Each iicok tiie Timej-Ncw; 

placcs some of IH best now* plioto- 
Kraplis on dUplay iiiilflc the front 
entrance of thr edltorisl officps, anc! 

cryone Ls wclcome to come in and 
cw tills exhibit of enlarged anc 

mounted prlnt.v Tht^e eight by 10-

PHONE 2295
for Imniedlats Plek-np

Radio Service
A N DR R SON -FAIR H A N K

Next to Young’* Dalr?

It's Here!., m  GREATEsf SUDS DISCOVERY
IN 2000 years;

PROCTER & GAMBLE’S dreff 
BRINGS YOU

FASTER, BRIGHTER, 
SAFER CLEANING
THAN ANY SUDS BEFORE 

11̂  HISTORYI

Stockings
lo o k  Lovelier than with 

a n y  Soap!

You'll be delighted ac Dreft’t 
gentleness to stockings! Dreft 
sudi leave no soapy film to 
heavy up hojc and cloud their 
sheer beauty. Colors S(ay 
fresh far longer than with any 
soap—even the most erpen* 
a m  soap flakes. Whafs more 
— mghtJy Dreft-wojhing pro- 
lonjgs stocking lire-glvei 
noticeably Jon êt wear!

_   ̂
dreft

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Dishes Shine Wiihoul W ip in g !
h ’t  a  faefl N o  soap ia the world performs the miracles Dreft 
performs ia your dishpan. It makes diibts shine—even with- 
out wiping!

M oSfrsofesf Drcft's amszlae suds rioje dean and dear—leave 
no greasy streaks or cloudiness the way all soaps do. Even 
planes sparkle wjihout touching a towel lo them. And Dreft 
IS kind to bands!

o

New W oolens
Wash Softer, F lu ffier, than e v e r  Beforal

Vhcn waihed in Dreft suds your precious new 
i\ oolens are a joy co look at-a  delight to /« //N o  
soapy depojit to coarscn woolens and dim their 
colors. Your lovely new sweaters and baby things 
wash softer and fluffier than ever before. Yes, 
aofter and Huffier ifaan with even the most ex> 
peniive loip flakes!

Works Wonders no Soap in the World can Match!

i waiK itedc-Now you_____ _
tag*, lingene, prtcioui 
oew wooleai—knowioc 
chaiw{[hDreri'*ricfatu(U 
tbett's BO sosp>Cadlsjl

•  Kthai ihtn*-
l7«WlthB«wtol»BtYef.
with Dreft no diib towel 
ii aeeded for wipiag or 
poliibioa. Dishes aad 
liaises fairly sparkle.

In coot water. Id hardest 
water—Di '  • • •

^ JprDr^t it tr<mtnd»mu U

tf«<* owk U1 hf. 0«. A

Ungerie
Sfoyt firighteri Frssheri No Soep>PatlloaI
Dreft is milder to colors thsn « a y  soap in the 
worldl You'll agree when you see how your lovely 
lingerie stays coIor>brigbt far lo o ^ r  with Dreft. 
There’s do soap-fadinK. Dreft auds keep rour 
prctiT colond slips, bloases, "undies”  bdghtet 
and fresher thu to y  aoa p  could svtir do.

YOUR KA U R 'S

P R O C T E R  a  G A M B L E ' S  P A T E N T E D  S U D S

Electrical
oA im e

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Molors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Rnnscs
• Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S
PHONE 8 »

CANNING KITCHEN <NPEN 
JEROME, julr a — The. Jerome 

canning lOtchetj wlU open for a 
trial run Wednesday, accordlnc to 
Earl WlUlams, nparrUor. Reaulta 
ot thit run wlU detenntne when the 
kitchen will open for the season.

Port Felterman, Wyo, waa abon« 
doned b; the United States as a 
military post early In the fall of 
1182,

N ow  Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
 ̂ -W lth-U U k W onry-

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
TTby deal yea (Ive NATURE a e&aaee to start fnm tba 

M «f yoor tretible. and SEE H01V SOON NATUEE 
CAN PCT YOO ON SOVR FEET AQAIH

[THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
Satordaya—e a. m. to I2;H o 

Lanon Coljtoa—T. Falaih—M. K. Hartlg-fclary A. Zupo 
ORADDATE NATDROPATHIO PHTBIOlAMa

GET YOUn NEW

National Electric 
HOT W A TER HEATER

We hovp just received a new ahlpmcnt o{ Nntlonil Elec
tric Hoi Water Heaters. Tlieae units nr« 60 gnJlon ca- 
pnelly and conlorin to Idolio [X>ver speclllcntlon]. Have 
yours tnitnllcd now!

A & B PLUMBING 
& H EA TIK  ' CO.

1G0 Main Ave. Sooth

w hat 0 lo t  o f SU M M E R  CLOTHES they n e e d !

GIRLS- S U N SU ITS , in 
cotton prints, g a y  col
ors. Sizes l t o 3  1 .S 9

C H ILD R E N ’S J I M -  
M IES,* in  Snnforizedf 
poplin. S izes 1 t o  8

1 .4 9

G I R L S ’ DRESSES, 
sweet and Bmall, cot
tons nnd rayons. Sizos 
3 to 6. 1 .8 S

WASH FAVORITES,
boys' two-picco auits. 
Sanforized'. 2 to 8.

1 .9 8

PO LO  SH IR T S, in stripes, colors. 
Sm all, medium and large.

FOR THE 
FOURTH

Boys' Sporl

SHIRTS
In cool while or paslfl color* of 
blue, cream, and Un, these sliort 
alccved sport shirts nlll fill the blU. 
They're lull cut and comfortable. 
Knvfi one button down pocliet, con
vertible collar- May be worn •»  ̂ft 
In or out. Sites a - U . . . . . . —

Girls’  Blue

JEANS
Just vhat she's been waotlns for 
th« Fourth. Of washable blue cot
ton gabardine. Have tvo polo poclc- 
ets with red button trim. Button 
side closing. Sizes 8*14.
01rl»' Department------ 3.59

Infants'

KNIT SUITS
Tiddlers' suits, knit of a good quality 
cotton. Pullover has short aleevea, 
two-button ghouldera. Pullover haa 
contrastlnB stripes on pink, blu^ 
green and yellow and siupcnder (op 
shorts are 
solid color____ 90c

Boys’ Slack

SUITS
These slack suits are made for 
rough-and-tumble wear, ■tliey are 
well tnade of sturdy tnaterlals. 
Shirt has pocket, saddle stitching. 
Jimmie has buckle *us- ft Q (r 
pender for better fit........

ITEMS YOU WANT 
WEDNESDAY 9 A.M.

Lydia Grey

TISSUES
25c

B O X OF 500

Mens’

SPORT SHIRTS
1.85

Short Sleeves— Plain While

W omens’

IRRIGATION BOOTS
3.19

N om e R ubber; Knee High

Sm ooth, Flowing L i w t

BALLET
SLIPPERS

rouU Und then craMful. inU 
Uo-looktng baOet dlppen h  o 
forUble u  tber tr» muti a 
spUt-lMtber k U, b 
for support, ^  »
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Names Mixup 
May Win Post 
ForCaiididate

BOISE. July 2 («>)—George A. 
McDowell of Entile nifty jet Iho 
Rcpubllcivn as nominee
Jor st!\tf mines ]n.ipeclor~the hnrcl

McDowell »ttempte»l to qualify »« 
the OOP wrlK-ln camlldatp by pay 
iBB liU filing fee in Stcreury of
fiivd, ho'*ever. to iccrpl tlie (ec, 
nn the nclvlce Of Atiorney-Oonrral 
Frnnk L.mslpy, whn tulsd r 
itate board of canva.vcrn hi 
iled Qcorge W. McUowcl! 
wrltc-ln nominee. Mutcrs 
canvassers' report shoacd Oeorue 
W, McDowell receivr<l 236 vo!< 
George A. McDowcll 20 votc.v Ocori 
McDowell 68 vote.1 and various otlii 
McDOKolL-, total ot five 
All on write-in ballots

No Official Somlner 
Ttirrc 'liis no offlrul 

nomlnpf for the ofdrr 
Monctiiy wn:. Uiu Ii:i 

nomlnnircl rancllrintf.' t 
rteclnr;it lulls of raiKiicimv ninl riling

$12,684 Received 
In Lamb Pool

A check for •13,«M.«0 r«pr«»eat- 
Ini th« net to fro«-«rt. hu  b««n rc< 
celved for the third Umb pool of 
the TwIq 7»1U Llmtock Market- 
ina a«*ocUtion. It wu winounctd 
Monday, The pool wm h«Id June 2J.

County Ajent Jack P. Smith alio 
uiounced that the fourth lunb pool 
wUI ba hild Friday. July 13. Load. 
In** will b« made at Buhl and Twin

appeared nl .Mftstrrs’ 
SoinfChlnK like Ihl 

happen for Qrornr /

Cleornc W. MCD(.*I'U<1W nol .|i 
as ft nomlnrc Mondsy, lh<- I 
ot canvus ĉI.  ̂ ma.v nilp tiifre 
vacanry for the iioniliiallon.

OeorHC A. McDo«fl| jaUt vc 
<lay hr- dirt not file for nDmln,nlf)n 
In the rc;;ulrir way bpcan-̂ c he re
turned from the nrmert jervlce only 
In Marrh nnci did not hsve tlmp to 
place his name on Iho flepiibllran 
primary tlckel. He slsrl«l 
in campaign Inter.

McDowell la 30 yeire old and a 
veteran of fighting on Oltln»wi. 
Prior tn lIvlnR .it E.15IP, he llvpti 
Rt Warren, lOn.

AlfarfrWeeTUs
Disappear Here

The alfalfa weevil which plagii 
leafy crops early this summer I 
practically disappeared. Coun 
Agent Jack P. Smith drclarrd Mo 
dny. The weevil U now in n dorniur

The weevil snrs riormant 
npprara ns n fly in aljmit 
There arc .'ome fliea appear 
but Ihey don't rio »ny dain.mi 
Smith said.

He drclnred that the «ejt 
the county "tiaA a good «m»
Of Colorado poinlo beetles'
.'aid that plans for aerial diiiUn 
for the Ijeetle will be mapped

"°smlth said that nio.n la 
have flnlAhed Ihelr first liayin,, 
that there 1« a lltiie hoelns of -lus 
beets and beans now beliiR done.

MAGIC VALLEY'S -  GREATEST S H O W -

Army Recruiter 
School Graduate

Lieut. OeorKr 
recniltcr here, wno 
class ot 150 selected men to attend 
the recnilting course at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Qn.. gradimted 
according to nn nnnouncpnient by 
Col. Lnthrop B. Clnphani, school 
commandiinl, received liere.

Lieut. Cliixlon wciira Uie bronrc

In the Philippines nn<l tlic combat 
Infantrj- badRc for «en!ce li 
A^latlc-Paclflc Itirntrr

The 1,600 officers and 8,00( 
luted men ncertcd to ,M:»ff thi 
tlon's post war recruUlng suiions 
are being trained at the adjutant 
general'a school, Fort Oglethorpe, 
at the rate of approximately 600 per 
month. Establbiuncnt of itils course 
was one more in a series of rapid 
atrldea taken by the var depart
ment to expedite recnilllng for th« 
army.

Lieutenant Claxton haj now re
turned to T»-ln rails.

WORKS ON OKINAWA
OKINAWA -  T '3  liiijo Meyer, 

son of Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Meyor, 
route 1, Duhl, Ida.. Is doing work 
for a switchboard as telephone 
operator, Jn the 3181 signal ser̂ 'lce 
batullon on Okinawa. He attended 
nier high school, and uorked 
farm a< a elvlliin.

Falls U enouih lliilnp are made, 
he said.

The pool will be an "cm brand' 
shipment. Smith lald that to avoid 
imeartng, graven should apply the 
brand four to five day* b«for« the 
event.

Named on Committee
BOISE. July 3 J. D. Lee.

Salnon. preildint of the Idaho State 
Veterinarian Medical aisoclaUon, to> 
day at the openlnc of a two*day 
meeting appointed a flve-member 
legislative conunlttee aad a three

ATTENTION

Dog Owners
Effective after July 4 all dogs found 
on city streets without 1946 licenses 
will be impounded.

W. M. D YE
City Poundmaster

member resolution! committee.

- 4 . , ntnounceme,
Q’PEOTIVE JULY 1 

TtavU UcOonougti hu purchased the InteraiU 
of,H. A. “JUn" iMnham u d  assume* full own> 
ership aad macsftment

We wUh to thank our many frlendi and patroni 
for the rupport we have received In tha past.

Policies and name o{ (he ocznpany wUl ramaUi 
the same and ce (nut our M^vlees will continue 
to please In the future as well as in the past.

THE TRAVOLD
Prlnllni-Lltbofraphlnc Company

B59 M AIN  AVENUE WEST

and the Big

JULY
CELEBRATION

in the heart of Magic Valley
TWIN FALLS 
JULY 4-5-6

PROTECT 
: CROP VALUE
^ You can now obtain hail insurance for 

the full value of your crops.

• LOW COST!
• Twin Falls County Rates—
• Beans, Peas, Seed._..... _ .6 %
•  ............................. .....4%

• Telephone or write us for details and
• coverage before your crops are damaged
• .
• T h e Hail Insurance Office

• lirigaied Lands Co.

3 BIG 
NIGHTS
r o d e o

THE WEST

r S l l l i S S i«ood. clowns -  The Kayleti. In a_ po,,,. Texas
Pour, in ■'‘ ■• ''“ " ‘ ‘’ 'iM e.t bucking bronc* from Ihe bad- 
I,onjhoms. and the lUdera and the great*
lands ot 7  ">eil pageant of roo«o \ f»us’ n»»Don-l mUs a thrllUni moment, "Staged In Twin raus

Thousands o f people are pUnnlnj to come t o  Twin Falls for  the 

b iggest 4lh of July Celebralion «v«r ita ged . Join the crow ds.. .  
th ere ’s enlorlainment for all—a ihow y o u ’ll rem em ber for 

(o come. Brin? the kiddles and m a k e  It a  Three Day 
H oliday.

SCHEDULE 
OF BIG 

CELEBRATION 
I . . ENTS 
•

J X n , Y 4  

BIG PARADE
DOWNTOWTi TWIN FALL!

PICNIC
IN CITY PARK

A n t  SHOW 
RODEO 

CALF SCRAMBLE 
CIRCUS 

ARMY SHOW

JULY 5 
KIDS PARADE 

RODEO 
CIRCUS 

ARMY SHOW 

•
JULY 6 
RODEO 
CIRCUS 

QUEEN CONTEST 
CALF SCRAMBLE

FUN EVERY DAY

l»an I -----
Rodeo Orounda"

Sponsored by the Colortul Fr»nlier W j !  O ut .n d  
^  S h e r if fs  P osse  with stock from

R. A> RICHTER 510NTANA 

ADMISSIONS^
R E SE R V E D  J^EATS— $1.80 i N a - T ^  I 
GEN. ADMISSION —  1 ^ $
CH ILD RE N  UNDER 12 .6 M N a
FRIDAY NITE-CHILDMN UKOIBJJ F M *  

(IN THB CEKEBAt ADM. 8ICT10N) 1

CIRCUS AND 
CARNIVAL 
Every Day

SIEBRANDS CIRCUS 
W ITH  R ID E S -S H O W S AND 

G A M E S EVERY D A Y. JULY 1 - 7

DANCING

Music 
Action 
ThrUls 

Fun

...

t)

•  P H O N B  140 PERRINE HOTEL JBLDG.

-ARMY SHOW-
2 BIG DATS —  -  JUI.Y 4 AN D S
SEE HAtF A MILLION DOLLARS IN EQUIPMENT ON DIS> 
PLAT AT RODEO GROUNDS WITH THE ARMY IN CHARGE

Don't Miss the GREATEST SHOW In Magic Valley
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Russians Cut 
Prices—Only 
For Luxuries
Br JAMES D. WHITE

SAN PRANCLSCO, July 3 (/Pt-Aa 
the BUclnl Atom bomb went o(f, 
Soviet Russia looted tn oconomie 
bomb which mty or may not hive 
been laKnded u  such.

Cutting prices natlonslly ... 
dastrlaliy manuUciured good* by 40 
p«r c«ni Is news anywhere, and U 
may Imve bern suspected th Mokow 
that it would be parllcularly iiewi- 
worthy in this country where prico 
controls have ended ofllclally wllh 
the OPA.

As B matter of fact the Ruisltns 
have been talking about cutting 
prices for some time, and the Ilus- 
filon people no doubt will coosldcr 
thivt kremlin promises 
made good.

rrlme Qutidon
An Imporlant quesllnn Us: H 

much have Rû 5lliIl prlri's been i 
In relation to tlie fiuyInK power

According to recent report* from 
MOBCOW corrc.spondcnl.'i, real buying 
power In a large measure ts deter
mined not hO much by how much 
money a Ru.-i.slnn has lo spend, ' ' 
by how many r.ulnn points he

Ration allotmeni:. vary accoidlni! 
to the con.'.lflcrcd imporlsnco of the 
work each man does. A scientist ' 
trcntcrt In the- :.;iii.e bracket with 11 
hlRhest olflclnlt. «tc'.

You buy ratloied 8‘x>d-' — 1 
points and mone.v—tn sinrcs whe 
prices are kept low. The avenge

Luzuiiei Held Klith

he could spend It In .'pccl.il com
mercial stores where goortr; were not 
rationed but where prices were very 
high—beyond the reach of miny.

It la In these special stores—where 
prices are hlch but no ration poini.i 
are re<iulred —that prlce-s on m 
lactured Koodi. have been sit 
an avenge of 40 per crni.

luxuries and extras can alfurd

Farmers to Air 
Prices for 2,4-D

A county-wldr meellns: of Tvln 
Falls county farmrrs lyrii
called tor H:30 p ni Wcrtiic.Mlsy 
at the district coiirtroomi. It was 
announced by John N. Orlmc.>. 
county noxlo\i.i weed cnnirol biirfjii 
supervisor.

He said tiie piirpa ê ol the ms- 
.Mon will be to dl.scuss the price of 
the J.4-D weed killer the county 
handles, and the meevlnp; may re
sult In lower prices of 2,4-t 
farmers.

The present counly-ialc 
M.70 a gallon for thr 20 
solution, IB a gallon lor tJ: 
cent solution, and no prli 
beon announced for the nc 
rent solution, or M per cm 
the county will soil.

Grimes urged nil directors and of- 
flclnls 6f the county weed district.̂ , 
•'(Uid all other farmers Interested 
In 3.4-D and weed control" to at
tend the mcettaB.

* On the Networks

WELCOME TO THE WENDELL LIONS CLUB

JUIY 4 tlh CEIEBRATIJK
— and —

R O D E OJp e e
2 Big DAYS OF ENTERTAINMENT

ULYA
Program For

WED., JULY 3--THURS.
Program For

W e d n e s d a y  

JU LY  3
Starting at 2 p.m.

• GR.4ND ENTRY

• STEER RIDING CONTEST
rune—»M, Entrance Kee—110. Awarda: lit—|U; 2nd—»18; Srd—II#

•  RIDING CLUB DRILL
•  BRONC RIDING (Saddle)

rurae—1100. Entnnce Fr»—410. Awarda: lit—140; 2nd-«0: Jrd- 
«0 ; 4th-J10.

•  FRED WAGEMAN
and His Trick Horse Tony

•  TEAM ROPING
Pur*e—ISO. Entrancf Fee—519. Awardi: l a l - ISO; Ind—

•  NOVELTY RACE (Musical)
Purae—IM, A*ard»: lit—115; 2nd—«0

•  CALF ROPING
Purae—115, Entrance Fe»—110. Awarti: 1st—4 ill 2nd—111; Ird—lIJ

•  BAREBACK RIDING
Purse—175. Entrance Fee—110. Award*: lit—111; lnd-115; Ird -lll

•  AWARD OF SADDLE 
HORSE

•  INTRODUCTIONS
BEFORE THE RODEO JULY 3 AND 4

1. Captain Bill Logan, Captain o f  D rills.
2 . Noble Turner on Rnckel,

3 . WentJell Riding Club,

4 . Renner Brothers.

5 . Arena Director, Bill Austin.

6 .  Senor Flop On the Floor and his t r ick  mule, Parkyour 
CarcuB.

7 . New DeSoto.

DANCE And FLOOR SHOW
City Park at 9 p . TO.

For the Children

RIDES -  CONCESSIONS

T h u r s d a y

J U L Y  4
Starting at 10 a. m.

•  STREET PARADE
•  SPORTS AT 11 a. m.
•  BASEBALL

WENDELL V. F, W . v b . GOODING

KID SPORTS - -  -  CITY PARK
$50 in Kids Prizes

•  PICNIC AT PARK
(EVERYONE BRING YOUR LUNCH)

RODEO AT 2 P. M.
•  GRAND ENTRY

V

•  STEER RIDING CONTEST
Pnne-SIOO, Anrdi; lit—SSO; 2nd—MO; Srd-1*0

•  RIDING CLUB DRILL
•  BRONC RIDING (Saddle)

Pune—117S. Awardi: lat—TO; Ziid—W2.M: 3rd—tU: 4Ui-inJ0

•  FRED WAGEMAN & TONY
•  TEAM ROPING

Pufie-175. Awardi: lit—» « ;  Jnd—« *

•  NOVELTY RACE (EggRace)
Ptine-IU. Awarda: lat—tU ; Zod—110

•  CALF ROPING
Pur*e-»m, Awarda: lit-»60; 2nd—WO; Jrd -«5

•  BAREBACK RIDING
Pune—$125. Awardi; lat—SM; 2od—*40; 3rd—«25

Additional
Attractions

•  NEW DESOTO
Donated by Gates Brothers of Wendell

TUG OF WAR
Wendell vs. Hagerman

B 0X I\ G -7  FAST BOLT’S - ?
Staged in Front o f  Bleachers

DANCE And FLOOR SHO^ 
9 p. m. CITY PARK

Entrance Fee Entitles Contestants to Compete in Events July 3 and 4 
SPONSORED BY THE W EN D ELL LIONS CLUB

m r
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Solon Tosses 
Payment Plan 
To President

WASHINGTON. July 9 (,IV-Tho 
touchy pollllcol question ol lopit 
3,000,000.000 In proposed tcrmlnnj 
Icivc pmymfnU tor  H.000,000 war

--- --------------  lar^prt >t Prr»lr1pnt
Truman lodiy by Ben. Edwin 
Johnson. D, Colo.

John.*iQn Inr.lrucltsl clcrks of the 
gtnalc mllllarj' commlttre m 
tain an Jmmi'dlnte report on 
tcmlna! pay bill Irom llie liucltlPl 
bureau, llie Wlill.*̂  Hou.'e'a fl5Cnl 
jpolce.smAii.

Prevlou.sly the biiilKft bureau 
Informed congress that the terminal 
pny pliin woj "not In accord 
the proKrnm ot the President."

The house iRnoLfd tJils wht 
pissed by nn ovcrwhelmlnt; 379 
vote the bill to rIvc all wartime 
llJled lyr.'.niinrl tlie Mine terminal 
leave pay crnntcd <illlccr».

•'Lcl's Kft the Prerldenfs '
vL̂ ed," pnl'l Jolinsoii, intlnk' c;

nale< ;ish pnvmenls fnr neniiniilalcd 
leave for l«ih nu-n aiul ndlrera 
aCer Sfpt. 1. U woiilil rmiilie that 
leave, nccuiiuilHtctl at ihr riitr of 
2‘, (lay.s 11 numth, l>e uhiI up <hir-
llmlt of no (l.ns iiixm necriicd Ic.ive.

I'rolr^t I.lniltatlon 
nil.i lliiillallnii ilri w jirolcvn from

at a hrnrliig loilny,
BrlK.-Cicn I:-A P. SivKt. nmiv 

riepiJd- pr.-M(inr! rHlrt. r.iid Dir .'rii- 
ate provision Minilci he a ' (IL-.crlml- 
ji.itlan” nKsla't mllltur) personnel 

He Piilcl llui ovor n (xrlfxl <if years 
R civil scrvke worker can pile up 
00 "working itayr." which amounts to 
■s much 135 cnlcndar <lay«, while 
Mate drpartment foreljn service 
workers can acciimulale up (o 180 
day* leave.

It’ll Soon Be Rodeo Time Again!

Oscar Everson Will 
Head Weed District

Osciir Kvcrson v.:i:> t'lcrlcd eh:ilr- 
mitti iincl Elvln Noh ,M'crc(!iry iU the 
orcanlzntloii ol county wnxl dutrlcl 
No. » Monday night at Knirvlew east 
of CwLlcfonl.

Director.  ̂ uere elected Iroin each 
of five 2oiip< in tho clLstrlct. They 
were Ever.son, I; E. H. Peinber, 
Oscar Noll, 3: Friiiil: Cliundlcr, *. 
and Bill Kciciicr. R.

■nilrty -  t»o mcmherK attended. 
Ererson scrveil »s tumporary chair
man and Lfoiinrtl Lrth n« temporary 
*ecretiiry st ihc .itart of the ff.v<lnn.

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon Furnlihfd by 

Twin Falla THIo and 
Abilrset Cotnpanj

1. b.l-iTh.n P.rV

r.'ith.'jiS” u S v EA.1:11110̂ .'1. .nJ ClJ.hi..-.

Ea'iS 8. 'iiw. , j:
JUNE JrtW  M rr

M I'*t ' k

'trillbm'l' k1!v!

hw’I'.'h?:''.’' .̂ T, 11, H,.,rr. 110.

,;-v!T

' £ 1 In n>r Robblni,

VI-1. A.WlIion:'|
thitly. ST.iOO, iH

D«d: Lumlr 7
KSll"m AJ.i'ia:

AiMll̂ n. ^

i': Ho!;
• of Jnila W..ki,■Wk i;. Kllrr.: lo V.r

Dlj^liW.' AJd̂ ilcfi V

IVtd: IU.I.«rl J

allMItlilon; *' *, 4. «,

High Turnout 
Expected for 
This Weekend

NEW YORK. July 3 (>n-Tlie first 
peacctlmo Independence day lu live 
long years la expccted to sltyroeiet 
pleasure travel this week-end to 
record proportlon-s aa travel-hungry 
Americans set out overland. l;i 
air and on Uie *ca In ouest of rt

Bert E. White, vlce-preildcnt of 
the American Exprc.is company, said 
resort hoteli from coaAt to coast 
were dlaplaylng "no vacancy" sl^na 
bat countlcM requests for act 
modallon.s were poiirliiff In.

Capacity Booklnti
Moit of the major alrllnci,. report

ing capacity bookings for wecits 
ahead, were forced to turn i‘ 
thousands «eklns to get awnv 
the holiday period.

Railroads any the Pullman situ
ation Is not loo Kood lor long hauls. 
Accommodatloni for short run* 
however, are a little belter because 
of the Increaswl number of car.s on 

ruail alnce the lifting of gasoline 
tire ratlDiiliiK.

.S'o itecurd 
le American Automobile as-socl-
I •■iiilrl Founli ot July Kcek-end 

motonst.s, deprived dI tnlllloivs of
exceed In numberr. the record Inile- 
pendence day week-end of 1041.

II a0,000.0t)0 took Id the road, 
ever, thr AAA |iredicicd 21,000,.

llml iiiotorlsUs will 
than 4,000.000,000 
four-day holiday

UKh (hr Twin 
anrt T«ln Falln rnui.ty ihiTtff* mnontrd p, 
rldltij skill. Threr eluh memhrri are dhowr 
Shenehrrjer (foregroiindt a n d  Ittith Vi 
vralehe*. Delon 1« (hr Mine (rln alt>p n knr 
(I'lioltn by John Brosnan-stafr ensr.ivlMKij

ONtY
W H IT E  P U M IC E  R O C K

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWEK INSURANCE RATES

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO,

r a m a  a >  jkboh b

Vets Told to Go 
Directly to Bank

Veterans 'vantliiK to obtain Ol 
loam should go dlrcctly to a bnnk, 

InKJ and loan a.vuclatloii or 
ler leiidlnK \V,irrcn C.

iJ,'\cki Nii/m:in, vdcTiuu nrtmlnls- 
tratlon coiiliirt rrijrvsenlntlvc. nd- 
vised .Mond;ij’.

■fe jtres.'Cd that they .■•houkl not 
tn Ihe VA office-, that It dw,-.

. make the loan but Kunrantee.' 
Ihe bank a certain portion o! 

Ihc lo.in. PrcH-cs.'̂ liiR of the care 
throuKh the veicr.ins administra
tion Is handled by l!ie Icnillnt; 
agency.

Numian advUe<l velerna  ̂ not to 
ni.'h Into any venture but to have 
definite pluiis formulated. He also 
reminded veterans that they mn.st 
submit the original dl-charnc or 
ê|lnrQtlon papers to ilic lending 

aReiicy at the time of applylnK for 
a iMij In order to e.slabllsh cllgl-

4-H Club Will 
Be Parade Entry

Now Showing
ALL WEEK

mWSiebrandSrosiW
IRCUSf^CARNIVAL

m b z n e c l ^

<ESTAbLI5i'ED 1915

10 BIG SHOWS 
10 BIG RIDES 

3 RING CIRCUS
Fun For All

In Connection with 
T W IN  PALLS RODEO AND 

FOURTH OP JU LY CELEBRATION
Show Lot at Rodeo Grounds 

Grounds Open 10 a. m. July 4th

il s l;iri:i'.st liullnn r 

r N.ivnjo.s In New ;

^ ^ u r B a L y  ; 

DESERVES 
Foods 

i r o m  the

Q ( U j % i j r r v

l i l W B

• Babiei like Heim Stiabed 
Corroti—rich ia vitamio A I 

 ̂ and the Juiclous flavor of | 
choice, tender carrot* icieti. ! 
tifi<rally cooked 
and vacuum- | 
packed.

T V  
H EIIV Z
B A E T  FOODS

Plaintiffs Given 
Judgment in Case

I'tie Judcmeiit 
I Judge Jnmc^

un.s quieted 
plaintiffs an

Kimberly. Title 
0 tile propertle.s o 
. ilefpiulnnts.

riMl'Ji-NS'TW.S WANT ADS

New Pastor

REV. ALDEKT B. PARHETT 
. . , n«w patter of First Metho- 

dlit churrli. iKelker pboto-ttstt 
eniravlnii

Chapman to Keynote 
Convention of Demos
BOISK, July 2 |/Vj — Tlie Demo- 

conveniicin will
f July ;

Mid

Keefer Ihe convention date 
as ,'et b.iU to July 20 because of 
shortane .'f hotel acconimudatlonb 
] the oiltiiul dale.
Marshall Chapman, Twin Falls 

attorney who has been prominent 
tdaho I>emocratlc affairs (or 
ly yenr.'. will deliver the keynote 

address. State Chairman O. L, 
Dave) Bâ h announced.

0  K T  YOU, FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Acreage Less, 
Moi’e Farms in 
Local County

WASmNQTON, Ju]y 7 (JPl — 
Twin Palls county, Ida., snowed ft 
trend contrtu? to most of the na
tion by reporting a reduction In 
farm acreage, hut an increase in 
the number of farms. In the Xive 
year period between 1940 and 194S.

The United States census bureau 
said a surrey showed 2,847 farms 
conUlnIng a total of 366,442 acrcs 
In 1045, compared with 2,717 farms 
of 370,033 acres In 1940. The average 
alze of the farms decreased from 
13flJ acrcs to 128,7 acics.

The national trend since IMO has 
been toward fewer farms but mor« 
acreage.

Crops produced generally increas
ed In the five year period. Excep
tions included production of sugar 
beets, down from 134,761 to 78,- 
285 tons; apples, 338JS4 and 133,- 
087 bushels; peaches, 28,101 and 
10J8I; barley, 330.209, and 184.a34 
bushels, and corn, 156.273 and only 
1D.682 bu- êls.

Production ot milk liicrcaicd 
from 0.353,577 to 12.310,258 gnlloiis. 
.?p»ng wheat from B47J34 to 1,159,- 
52J bu.shei*. field beans from &55.- 
002 to 1,128J57 100-pound bags;

peai Irom M.06S to IKh
potind bap. and poUloM Jrom J.. 
300.513 CO i m .m  lOO-pouad bift.

The number of ho*« decUaed 
from. lS,fll3 to 8,<e« but mwt other 
livestock increased.

First Potatoes
GLBa<N8 FEBKY, July 2 WP> -  

Tlie first catload ol Idaho potatoes 
for the 1046 season left hert Sat* 
urday for oul-of*slate cotuuBiptlon.

They were shipped by the Ortnler 
Produce company and were dug tn 
the potato fieicia nearby, sorted. 
WB,shed. loaded and shlps^ within 
34 hours.

WEDDING GIFTS . . .
•  CERAMICS
•  VASES
•  CHINA WHATNOTS 
Set onr beatitlful wlecdon of 
Glazed China flit Itemi init.

e bride.

Iiiointiers nf (he spoinarliie Kri'ntler Rlillns club, li 
' t>ii'. > initlliii; riinil polish on thfir >tred> and also on th 
n ndlnti anil as Ihry rested uftrr a wnrliout. At (op, Loli 
;rlrn arr lakliiK (hr huriltp, u lillr Mrs. Crrath namird 
lie C, n. .S’rlvoii riinch nr,ir (hr Snake rlvrr canyon

WnaBendixfi/f/i), aBuhvofynn Qsh!

25 BENDIX Deluxe HOME LAUNDRIES 
25 BULOVAiz.jewei WRIST WATCHES
$2500.00 IN CASH _s« l«s  .IIOKIOV

■OMias 50 60
« W 1 2 B  70,00

■ i O P a n j  10 00
t o o n i z E s  j o o

IT'S EASY! JU ST  FINISH THIS SENTENCE;
" I  l ik e  EDWARDS COFFEE because .  .  . "

(Cemplilt ibil mieeit in 3} aJJiiienal uvrdi er /in)
Y O U  M AY W J N ! Think o f  winning a wonderful, post-war deluxe 
DENDIX H OME LAUNDRY...delivered immediately. T h ick  o f  carc- 
ftee hours while your beautiful Bendix docs your washing automatically. 
Or, you  may w in  a glamorous 17-Jewel BULOVA wrist watch . . .  a 
masterpiece o f  fine watchmaking! $2500 io worthwhile cash awards, 
too ! 2*10 prizes in all! Share in the fun...you have as good a chance to 
win as anyone. Go to your Safeway Store today, gee a pound o f  Edwards 
Coffee and enter this easy contcst. And enter often! T h e  more you  enter, 
the greater cbancc to win!

HINTS TO HELP YOU W IN
W ords for finishing the sentence come easy whcti you  think h ow  much 
pUasurt and economy you get from extra-rich Edwards Coffee. Y ou  may 
want to point out (hat Edwards’  txtra-richntit means m ore flavor "lift" per 
cup and more good  ciips per pound. Or that (his exceptionally rich blend
gives you full-flavored, bracing coffee //mft O r  t h a t ____
Edwards is the kind o f  coffee men prefer. O f the kind that 
helps mikeet’ery meal a success. After you've sipped a cup, 
you ’ll thick o f  lots o f  reasons why you like Edwards Coffee!

- " " mu

EASY RULES I ENTER OFTEN!
COMrilTI THIS SINttNCI In 23 e«ilIo«ial »•!* et l<ui “ 1 111*

* Idwoidt CaS** btcaiiM . . .~ frinl Ik* ••ntinca, snd yaur own nam* 
end oddrim an conUit anlir blot<k or say plan of ^par.
2  SIND IH AS MANT ENTIIES AS YOU tlKf. Wllk ao<l aniry. analoia

* pepar labal from Ih. td.ofdi Coda, far ar la.t l«>h ol tKa tin Moling 
ftrip {rex tha Edwordi Caffaa <«n. Or « ra«weebla (animila of labal 
tdwerdi Coffta It f*otv*a4 al Solawoy Starat.

USE THIS H A N D Y  E N T R Y  BLAN K
0» 4«r S H U T  Of  P A H S

! Edward! Coffe* Conltii, P. O. &ox 3091, Son Froncisco, Colifornla.

sf tla>. All anIriM enj Idaoi conlalnad iWaIn bacoaia piaparly of tha 
Edwarili CaRaa paopla. No aniritt taturnad or ockao-ladgad. WInnar will 
b* Aallliad by moll, llil ol >li<ii*r> amllebla aa râ vail.
5  AHYONI MAY INTil ai 

* .hara Edword. Callaa li
laailliat. Caalait rntrldad I o ........................
••bjacl i« ail U. S. fadaral end Siete, end Ceiwdlaa 8«>̂  lagvlatloni.

r*a> •{ td»ardi Coflaa, lh> ateraa 
odrariUlas agandavand (hair 

end Canada and /nrtliirrSt/nrttSlin t/fsftr

OPEN D A Y  & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

G A S '

OILS 
GREASE

FREE FARM 
BULK 

DELIVERY

United Oil Co.
O F IDAH O 

HIGHWAY 30 E A S T  ON K IM BERLY ROAD

GASOLINE

240 PRIZES IN ALL!
WHY w e  O FFE R  THSSS 9 1 0  PHI2€S
Frankly, we'ra offering these big priiei to get you fo (ry 
Edwards Coffee, because wa balleve once you've discov
ered Iti extra-rkhnes*. Its e*fro flovor ' lifi, ’  you will want 
Io use II always. Edwards Coffee Is ipaclally blended and 
roasted under the exclusive Edwards formula...  a master 

recip« In uia for over 47 yean. 
The result: Extra ricfinati, for 
mere flavor’Ilfl' per cup...more 
good cupi per pound.Try il. 
You'll find Edwords Coffee 
featured ol all Safawa/Slorei.

P E U t " '
f w ' ' "  “/Joocupi

EDUIRRDS COFFLE featured a t SAFEWAY STORES
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Weddings,
Engagements

BcowifOtanU Rit«s
Ankl E&rUn(i< o( lapcring ;rrtfu 

bMuttn llghlwl eanddabri 
nd b)' brukelj of >
pliliilum, Arltne Olanti mifl Marl: 
Browii pledged ihfl. vows.

The coupli' »•« mnrrkd at B p m. 
Mouthy at the LD6 eocomi wnrd 
oliufch wllh Blsliop MItclitli Hunt, 
Jr., ofllclflUng nl the douWc rliiK 
service. The bride Is the ilniinhtcr 
or Mr. »nd Mrs. J, J. GlaiitJ, 130 
Jcffprjon street, Tu’ta mij, unci 
the bridegroom In the eoii of Mr,

I and Mri. Claude Drown, <|J rourth 
mtnue north. Twlti Full*.

m ite  saUn wllh a fitted bodlcc. 
allk marqulselte ilclil en train and 
Icmg polnt«d sletvea w;ui ciinsi'ii Ini 
the bridal gown, A tiara of jcccl 
pearls and blue for-set-mc-nols 
held Her IlnKcrllp yell. Her tukni-s 
of .'cntimenl Included jomeiJiliiii 
borrowed, a singit strancl of pearls 
belonging to iho bride's Krondmoth- 
cr, Mri. Loulio Vl»hwcg; alliicn and 
luce handkerchief, # gift of llic 
bridegroom and ft good luck charm 
orer 400 year* old belonging lo Mrs. 
C. A. Bailey. White roie« and 
stcphanotlj fanned the brlile'* 
bouquet.

Mrs. Gariier Stephens, juter of 
the brlrie, w  matron 
She wrt ft lime green •. 
v lth  a white Uoa sUrt trlnimcd with 
Ume green mUr bowf. She carried 
a bouquei ot (AllsmDi. ro

Mrs. Dcwpy Qlbh and Mr.v Horry 
Mcrrlck wre hrldfim.ilrt!. They 
were both gowned in pink and car
ried matching nosegayj of p;ut«l 
blooms. All wore white picture h 
and long while gloves. Sandj- 
St^pheas wai the flower girl, SI 
wore ptDk mftr^lsttte gom and 
carried basket! of piuiel shade 
flowerj. Doug Brown was 
Ushers were Boyd Schenk nnd Lawr
ence Dodge and Jack Smith.

Doug Brott-n, Jr., was th 
bearer. The br1il«'« mother -v.- - 
two piece black eyelet drca and the 
bridesroom'i mother had a brown 
and black afitrnoon dreaa. Both 
wore corsages of gardenias 
roacbuds,

rollowing Uie c«remony a recep
tion wu held. A atx tiered cake 
placed on ft mirror was topped wllh 
* miniature bride *nd brlrtegroom, 
BcceptlooliU were Mn. P, L. Lawr- 
encc, Mr», U P, Schenk. Mrs. A. A- 
Boaton; at the refrealunent table 
Mr*. Mllchell Hunt, ar, Mrs. Charle.̂  
Shirley. Mrs. Leo Klrkman Mrs. J. 
W. Adamjon and Mr*. Eldon Stokea 
ualsled by Mrs. Roy Bftbbel, Uri. 
Paul Btndy. Mra. Mel Jensen and 
Mrs. Kail Brown,

The gift, room was In charge of 
Mrs. Claude Brown. Jr., and the 
fucst book WM In charge of Mra.

, Dougliu Brown. SoIolsU wxre Mrs 
Albert CcrleM *ad Mm. Howard 
Corleas, Mr*, Jay Merrill presided 
tor Uk  proceaalonal and reeeulonaL 
Mrs. C, Vem Yates auUled with' 
the *rrangement4.

Following the reception the couple 
Jofl on ft wedding trip lo Callfofnla. 
For traveling the bride wore a crav 
ptn -•tnpe aiilt with white . ccm- 
aoriea. Her corsage wai ta orchid. 

The bride attended Park County 
high adioot at Uvlngston, Mont

WENDEXL. Juljr 3—Mr. and Mn. 
C. E. Freeman, Wendell, announce 
the marriage of their ion. Robert, 
to Verla Varm. aoodlni, on June 
16 at Wells, Nev. The couple ws» 
attended by Pal Preemsn and John 
McAfee. The bride was a member 
o f  the Junior cla.u of 1948 at Oood- 
ln » high school. The bridegroom 
ha« recently been dlKharged from 
the navy. Tliey will make ihelr 
home on a farm near Wendell.

¥ ¥ # 
Trcat-Nelaon Blt«i 

Amid ft setting of calU lilies and 
mixed garden bouqueu, Betty Nel
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. NcUon. became the bride of Pvt. 
Emery Treat, eon Of Mr. and Mra. 
J. H. Treat, Wendell, at noon Sun
day In the garden of the Nelson 
residence. 201 South Uicuat street.

Bishop John rrederlckion read 
the nuptial vows In the presence of 
40 jniests.

The bride chose a blue Uvflela 
_ >wn with a fingertip veil for her 
wedding and carried a calla lily 
bou..uet. She wore her mother’s 
heirloom diamond ring, a pearl 
nccklftcB belonging to Della Treat, 
filster of the bridegroom, and a 
locket, a gift of the bridegroom. 

Delia Treat, maid of honor, wore 
pink taffeta gown and carried a 

nwgclfica and rosebud bouquet. Del- 
•rt SinnKer acted ns best man. 
Mrs. Nelson, moUier of the bride, 
ore A yellow afternoon rtre.u wlili 
own accr-iiorles for the ceremony 

and the bridegroom’s mother wore 
blue afternoon dreu with black 

acce.v.orlc-1- Their corsngea 
rosebud.?.

Fallowing the ceremony a buffet 
luncheon was served and a three 
tiered bridal cakc 
served by the couple, Mn. Novln 
Knocke and Mrs. Don Knocke pre
sided at the Ubie. Mrs. Virginia 
Nelaon WM In charge of the guMl 
book.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Nelson, Rupert; Jackie 
Kheffor, Idaho Falls; Louis Knocke, 
OMifiril. Calif., and Mr.
F .̂^nk .So/nsom, Hftlley.

Private Trent and hw bride left 
for a trip to Boise after 
mony. .Mrs. Treat wore a _ . 
with black ncctaaorles and a corsage 
of rosebuds and gardenias for trav-

Is now stationed a'
I., and Ihe cnupl( 

s home In Twin Falls 
.■I dljchiirfie.

SHOSHONE, July :-M*ry Bnih 
f '̂tJ,inger, dauRhter ot sirs, Cl;iude 
I. Ijcl.iuigcr, Man. W. Vs., and Ar
thur n Wcrry, Sliofihore, cxchnnKed 
wcddiii,! vows In a double rlnK crir- 
niony nt 8 p. m. June J1 at the 
Chrl.1t Church Epl.wptil here.

Tlie Rev. John W, Oowlyear per
formed Ihe ceremony In the prw- 
cnee of 65 H\ie.?Uv Tlie bride wore 
a powder blue afternoon dress with 
black acccs.-iorles and carried an 
orchid corsage on a while pnyer 
book,

Virginia Hamcn. maid of honor, 
nre a pink drew with white acces- 
■rle* niicl a Kardenlo corsage. The 

bride wiiji trlven In mnrrloee by 
LXIwlii Gro.i*c. Lee Kclli'j- ncled 
bc.st man with nayinoiul Brown and 
Don Hansen an u.ihcr.<. nuth Kelley 
provided organ mu.Klc.

• reception was held In the parish 
house wllh Virginia Hansen In 
clinrue of the giie.-̂ t book and Mrs. 
E<lv,ln Gro.'̂ .'e, .Mr.<. W. A, Hansen, 

.nnley Baer, Mr.v Charles 
Piithlck, Mrs. Blwln Miller, Mrs. 
William Powers, Mrs, Edwin Serpa 
and Hope ElmquLst a-i reception 
o-islstants.

r. and Mr.s. Werry left tor t 
fcllciw.itone national piirk 
make thrir home in Shoshone 
1 September when they will 

leave for Seattle to attend the Uni- 
;rf.lty of Wa.«hlnKton.
Tlic bride attended Concord col

lege. Athens, W. Va.. where she was 
affiliated wllh Alpha Sigma Tau 
sorority. Mr, Werry attended the 
University of Washington and wsi a 
member of Theta Delta Chi frater
nity. He .-ierved for three....... .......
Ihe armed forces In the American 
and Pacific theaters.

Out-of-toun gue.sL'* at Ihe .... 
ding were Mr?. Sarah Werry, Belle
vue; Mrs. Lester Werrj', Pocatello; 
Helen Werr>-. Los Anjeles, and Mr, 
and Mrs. John Wright, Bellevue. 
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hulme, 
Hngerman.

“Baby Giuple”  Joins 50 Year Circle

’The Golden Wedding rlrelr. Inaugurated by (he lale Jor-K Koehler, welcomed Mr. •"H Mn r  ivnn Vriri>. 
youngeit couple Into the fold at the annual meellng Monday allernoon. Standinf left to right are Mr*, W. 
B. Hoag, flnl Tlce-preildenl; .Mrs. Koehler: Mr. and Mn. Prire. and Mm. A, Uutherford, corre»p«ndlr>g 
aeeretary. Sealed left lo richt are Mr>. rhoebe 8nod(raM. lerreta 
Uurllng. oldest conple. who have been married 81 year., and Mr» 
pholo-engravlngl

Weddings,
Engagements

*  ¥ ¥
BUHL, July 2—A double pink and 

blue shower wfta held by the women 
of the Ntttarcnc church for Mrs. 
OrUn Precmnn and Mrs. Ola Mae 
McCallister at the Nazarene par- 
sonnge. Oamcs for the evening were 
In chnrge of Mrs. Melvin Ewell. Re- 
froshmcntji were served.

and was formerly employed by the 
Twin Palb Floral compiiny.

Tlie bridegroom graduated from 
Ihe Twin Fnljs high school. He at
tended the 'Onlvertlty of Idaho, He 
entered tlie servlcc In l9̂ 2 and wu 
discharged in Febniary. 19<9. He b 
now as.sociBled with the Claude' 
Brown Music and Furniture 
panj-.

Mr. and Mrs, Brown wtu Ih 
257 Sixth avenue north.

The church decoratlotn wer 
charge of j .  C. WlUlam*.

Shoshone street north, 
the marriage ot their daughter, 
Dorothy, to Robert SuUnlller, son 
[ Mra. Helen Sutmlller, Twin Falls. 
The couple eachangMl nuptial 
5WS Friday. June 5«, at the Pres

byterian chureh In Elko, Nev. with 
the Rev, R. H. Briggs, Presbyterian 
minuter, officiating.

ftir her wedrilng the former Ml« 
Young choee a pink dresji with white 
accessories- Mrs. Jess Sutmlller, 
matron of honor, -was In ft yellow 
dress with beige acceesorles. Both 
wore matching corsages of gar
denias. Jess Sutmlller was best man. 

. and Mrs. Sutmlller will make 
home In Murtaujh. The brule 

graduated from the Twin Palls liigh 
school In IBM. She was affiliated 

Thespian group In high 
She is a member of the 

MeT social club.
bridegroom graduated from 

the Kimberly high school In 18«. 
He attended tho Unlveralty of Idaho 
southern branch. Prom there he 
entered the air corpa and took his 

•alnlng at LaJiitUa, Calif. He re- 
celve<l liU winKN there, eulmlller 
plans to farm nt Murlaugh.

JERO.SCE, July 2—Phylli.1 Decker. 
Jerome. bc«:amc the bride of Charles 
Fletcher, Ooodlng, at a single ring 
ceremony performed at the Baptist 
paraoimne. The Rev. N. 0. Ander- 
•son officiated n 
emnlr.ed June 2<i,

Tlie bride wore a print white and 
rose Jersey frock wltJi white ncces- 
sorles. She carried a bouquet of 
swcetpeas and baby breath.

Mrs. C. C. Fletcher, Ooodir>g, 
mother of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
W. M. KiJtler, Jerome, mother of 
the bride, were the atlendant-v

M a g ic  V a lley  
S ocia l T id -B its

PAUL, July 2 -A t the final 
KT before the summer 

E-Da-Ho chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star held initiation.

Betty Vandeventer, Mrs. Bertha 
Clark. Mrs. Minnie Smith 
Erma McFarland weer Initiated Into 
the 0

Winnifred M.irgquesj, past worthy 
matron, who was honor^ at grand 
chapter by being chosen to sen'e as 
grand Ada this year, was presented 

gold pcncll from the chapter. 
Quc.51* were present from Wj-o- 

mlng, Jjô  Angelos, Salmon, Arco 
and Burley. Members wllh birth 
anniversaries in April, May and 
June were honored. Refreshments 

served by Mrs. Lucy Easton, 
Mrs. Helen Delong. Mrs. Margaret 
Calcole and Mrs. Pauline Hardin. 

*  ¥  ¥
BXmLEY, July a — A reception 

honoring the Rev. and Mn. J, a  
NeI.'on and their four children was 
given at ' th e  Burley Christian 

The nev. Mr, Nelson wi

Golden f,'<rcle 
Mr.̂  William Olauner, Ilagermaji 

was chosen pre.ildent of the Oolrteii 
Wedding circle at the atmuaJ mei't- 
ing Monday.

Other officers chc»en were Mrs- C. 
Ivon Price, first vice-president; Mrs. 
David Koenig, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs, W. V. Hoag, secrelary- 
Ireasurer, and Mrs. A. C. Ruther
ford, corresponding scctetnrj'.

Outgoing officers are Mrs, Ida 
Sweet, president; Mr.s. W V. Hoag. 
flr*t vlce-preslrtcnt and Mrs. Phoebe 
SnodgraAs, secretary-trea-surer.

Ttie circle member* were honored 
by .Mrs. Koehler with a movie 
"Blondlfs Uicky Day" and a lunch
eon at the S. and M. cafe.

The circle wtLi first nrganlzed by 
the late Joe K. Koehler In honor of 
his mother's golden wedding anni
versary. She was Mrs. Adolph Hel
ler, Youngstown, O. Mrs. A- C- Ruth
erford. who was appointed corres
ponding secretary for life, assisted 
Mr. Koehler with the organlratlon. 

Mrs. Sweet pre.scnied n memorial 
■nice in honor of the late organ-

Mrs. Mary Haii.«en and Mrs. C. H. 
Perry arc the only two charter 
members of the circle still living, 

protcram followed the luncheon 
Max Lloyd pre.senling vloUn 

•Hons. .Mrs. William Felbvnli eii- 
tertAlned Ihe group with combina
tion harmonica and accordion 
numbers.

The couple coming the longest 
distance to attend tlie party was 
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Coiidlt. Hager-

who t
miles,

Mrs. Koehler and W.
. rovided iransiwrmilon 
couples living in Twin >’a

Varied Social

spoke in detail of his work in Sher
idan, Wyo.. where he is servInK tw 
chaplain In a veterans hospunl In 
addition to hli regular ptvrLsh work, 

Mrs. Hugh Allen was In chnrRc of 
the arrangements niid Mrs. Ted 
Hagman had charge of the enter
tainment.

Music was played by Nanml Dick, 
Elsl* Qochnour and Lol,s Gochnour, 

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. July 2-Tlle B<'llrnif 

Civic dub met at the home of Mns, 
Alvin Hendrickson. Hoste.ucs for the 
occasion were Mrs. Clifton Myers 
and Mr.i. Mark Patterson. Pui>er.'. 
on Alaaka wore read by Mrs. Sidncj 
Drager and Mrs. Qeorge Merrick 
Plans were dlwuMcd for plantlnK 

malnlaiJilnB a turf on Uic 
Bellevue football Held, which Is the 

ext projcct the cltib will undertake, 
¥ ¥  ¥
GIrU Meet 

Laimdry bags were completed by 
le Green and White Fairlci 

meeting at tho home of Mrs. C. ... 
Siren. The girls received apron pat- 
lems,

Jacqueline Peck and Vivian Siren 
«re In charge of gamc-v Refresh

ments were served by Elsie Jaynes. 
Guests were Halne Packer. Twin 
Falls and Pat FraLler, San Bruno. 
Calif,

pastor of tho Burley church until 
1030.

The Rev. Lloj'd Balfour and the 
Rev. Mr. Nelson apoke. Nelson

B m iM ou n w a ^

"SURELY  
We Can Fix i r

Drive tn today sod we-U get busy 
on your car Immedlauly. Our nen 

'are apedaiuu In

b o d V a n d  f e n d e r  w o r k

And can turn out k Job youll be 
proud of, tJte our QJ1.A.C. budget 
pliol

GLEN G. JENKINS
S 13 M ain  A t« .  West

V O T E  FO R

JU N E
G E E R

FOB

Rodeo
Q U E E N

Sponter^d (y 
E LK S

Auxiliary InsUlla
Mrs. W, c. Slone was Installed aa 

commander of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans auxiliary at the Mon
day sttJlon wllh Mrs. T, M. Knight 
as installing officer and Mrs. J. F. 
Yelter, Bulil, as conductress.

Mrs. E. L. Raybom took office «a 
senior vice-commander; Mrs. John 
Dalsch. Jr., Junior vlce-commander; 
Mrs. Dewey Julian, chaplain; Mra, 
William Weinberger, adjutant; Mrs 
W. R Wolter, treasurer and report
er; Mrs. Prank Horejs. conrtuctrevi; 
Mrs. CfinDes E. Lekey, patriotic In- 
struclor; .Mrs. John Orayblll. aer- 
geant-at-arms; Mrs. Robert O’Riley, 
historian, and Mn. T. M. Knight, 
mtislclin.

Standing committees for hospital 
activities, legislation and member
ship were also appointed.

Plans were made for a benefit 
card psrty for veterans at the Botao 
veterans hospital lo be held In 
AUKU.«1.

Report on Uie stale convention 
held rcci'ntly In Boise was given by 
the dclMfltfi, Mrs. Weinberger and 
Mrs. Wolter. A social meeting waj 
scheduled for July 16 at the home of 
Mrs. Orayblll.

Retre.shmenls were served to the 
chapter and auxiliary members by 
Mrs. Horejs.

¥ ¥ ¥
BYT Officers

Oerslfllne McDonald waa chosen 
presldcm of the Bnptlsl Youth Pel- 
lowship at a recent meotlns. other 
officirt elected were Evelyn Dean, 
vlce-prcslrtent; Betty Anderson, sec- 
rctar)'; Ororglnc Chmnplln. fL«lst- 
ant secretary; John Hequa. treasur
er anil PhyllU Burkhart, fellowship 
coordlnalor.

Lciidern of the Various commis
sions are leadership Oruce Johnson; 
ml.vslon.v Mury Lou Roberts; citi
zenship, Marliin Hunter; evan- 
Kellsm, Bub Martyn; per.vsnal re
ligious living, Lucille Mvinger. and 
publicity, Esther Winkler.

Mrs. Ilobcrl Miller was named ad- 
vliiT of the group.

ni’W J'Irnto
Mrs. Flo HarrliiKton told of her 

exiwrlcnces while servinR in the 
WACS at the Business ond Profcs- 
,ilonai Womtn’.s picnic Monday eve
ning nl Uie home of Elizabeth DIakc. 
Mrs. Harrington was staUoned at 
Dibble hospital at Palo Alto. She 
WO.S recenlly discharged.

Dorothy Collnrd. vice-president, 
officiated at Uie btlsinesa meetinc

GOLD WAVE

CURLS w W A V E S  
IN 2 to 3 H O U R S  

AT HOME

Weddings,
Engagements

aoODINO, July a-A^ ft candle
light,ceremony In the Pint Christian 
church here Wilma Jean Copsey 
became the bride of Kenneth V, 
Dnbb Tuesday evening, June 26. 
The R*T. Carlton Moore performed 
the double ring ceremony In the 
presence of about IM.relaUves and 
friends.

Hie bridal party stood before 
arch decorated wllh red roses Six 
floor candelabra and baskeU of cut 
flowers completed the decorations. 
Wedding music consisted of two 
vocal numbers sung by Omsr Mel
ton and the wedding marches by 
Mra. C. E. Abihire, litler of "  
bridegroom.

The bride was gowned In white 
isce over Uffeta, ihe dress fashion- 
ea with a full skirt, puff sleeve.s and 
a sweetheart nnckllne. She carried 
a while prayer book and wore a 
r.irisgc of pink caniallons. For 
-something borrowed’' she wore a 
sirand of pearls belonging to a sister.

Attending the bride ware her two 
inters, Mrs. Vernon Miller, matron 
ni honor, and Jane Copsey and 
Virginia Brabb, sister of the bride
groom, bridesmaids. The attendants 
were gowned In shadeis of pastel, 
in» matron of honor wearing a cor
sage of white carnations nnd the 
bridesmaids carrying bouquets of 
red ro,so.̂ .

C. E. Abshire attended the bride
groom as best man. Ushers wi 
Vernon Miller anil Alex Melton.

The bride, daughter of .Mr. a 
Mrs. Elben Copjey. Is a graduate 
the Twill Falls high school and i 
tended the ■Northwestern ClirlsUan 
college at Eugene, Ore. The bride
groom, son of Mr. and Mn. S. A, 
Brabb, CasUeford, recentiy received 
his honorable discharge from the 
arm; following six year’s service.

A reception for the newly wedded 
. sir and the famlUes ot both was 
given at the Abahlre home. A thrce- 
ilered wedding cake was loppeo 
with miniature bride and bride
groom, The brldemalds served a: 
the punch bowl.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
following tiis reception. They plan 

»ke their home in north Idaho.

when members voted to have a float 
in the July 4 parade. Mrs. Bertha 
Carlson was in charge of arranxe- 
menls for the picnic. She al.so pre
sented a report on the state BPW 
convention at Moscow May and 
-• which she attended as a dele
gate,

Ouetls at the meeting were Ruth 
McClusky, Flo Harrington, Mrs. 
Martha Avant, Alameda Avanl. 
PhoenU, ArlL.; and Mrs. Mable 
Slade, member of the Grand Island, 
Meb.. club.

Members will hold another picnic 
Aug. 5. Gels MlQer will be chair
man. She will be assisted by Wanda 
WIdencr, Lora RobcrU, Mildred Gill 
and Elzlna Ray.

OOODINO, July >-Ruth Ryan, 
daughter of M. F. Ryan. Ooodlng, 
was married to Joe B. Larton. Oro- 
ville. Wash., at th* Ryan home at 
3 p. m. June 11. The Rev. In’ln 
S. Moll, Ooodlng Methodist church, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue wool suit

Refrlf enter 
Etaage A filoker 

SERVICE 
Befrigeraler 
Serrlee Bhep 

U5H West Addison 
Phone m j  ot 1«]U

witb ft ptBk blow  and t e m  ae- 
ceuoriM. B«r eorwc* ww iwda 
ot ptnk roiAudf.

Att«odiiw uut c0tvi« v m  ur;. 
and Ura. 7. TTu OuMr, XoMlU, 
Wash.

The farid* la «  gradnaU oi the 
Ooodlnc UHi aetiool, a »  (radu. 
•ted from tha tJnlvmliy of Idaho 
where ahe received a bachelor'of 
science degree In borne eeoBoml^ 
She wsis employed for five yean 
with the Washington water power 
c«npany. For the past two yean 
she has been home economlca 
teacher In tha Ooodlng high achooL 

The bridegroom la a ton of 8, O. 
Larson, OrovlUe, and served u  a 
chief pharmadit'f male In the navy 
In the Pacific area and waa dis
charged from service In January. He 
is a druggist at OroTiUe, wherp they 
win make Ihelr borne.

»  *  *#
Party Serle*

Mn. 'Dora Anderson, Ban Fran
cisco, who has been rlsllicg at the 
home ot her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
C- H. B3dred. was honored at a lerie* 
of social affairs during her stay 
here.

The affairs included a family din
er In her honor at the Eldred 

home. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. Eldred and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Harral. Loren 
Eldred, Jerome and Mr, and Mrs, 
A. R. Eldred, Twin Palls.

Other parlies Included a social 
gathering at the home ot Mrs, A1 
Lancasur, WendeU; a dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Holmqulst: and entertainment at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Eldred. She also visited at the home 
of her brother and hi* family. M. 
C. Eldred. Mn. Anderson hu  re
turned to her home In San Ftan- 
cisco.

W E  . . .
SE R V IC E  

A LL K IN D S  OP

RADIATORS
for

C ars, TruckB, Tracton  
S tationary  E nslnei 

•
R E P A IR E D  

R E C O R E D  - CLEANED 
Experienced, Eqolpped 

Qaalifled to Handle Tetir 
Radiator Pretilems

BENTON'S
Olaa* and lUdlater 8bep

^ s o  f ig h t ,

s o  b r ig h t

fo r  s u m m e r . . .

O O t*

Jc-S bes(leii-iai ____ .
oolr :  to J honrs, yet yoor 
loTely, easy H Baoafe Cold 
xPa*« Pe/auaeoc will last mootlis 
aod oioalfas.CuaiaaiB«l to aatUfy 
as well t> aar l l  )i)0 profes- 
aioaal COtO WAVH oc SBOocy 
back oe Jdeal, too, (or
duldna'i soft, 6a» balr.

Jungle-flowefcd Oomphles, Iiuh as nunmeri dooe

pfoud afoot Especially good t oer whites and b lod^

And, o f  course, they're fashioned with that Oomphietonly cushion sole.'

fiase colots o f  plum, iiidiua ot aqu«^

Featured in Rainbow Pastels
SIA IN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Department Sto]
‘ 7 /  H Isn't Right, Bring It Bm K'
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The Howe Nem bureau Is ihc 
organlutlon of basfbnll aUvtlstlclniu 
employed by the Pioneer iengiie to 
keep lu Avemeca In detnll. but when 
the weeUy »veragts arrive here tliey 
ore Bboiil one w«lt beliliKl tlie 
•cheduJe and for tliat rriuioii tliey 
are Mldom u»e<l as news by the T-N- 
However. thal dOM nol keep them 
Jrom belnft very InterejtliiR.

E\’«ry ta often, Ye Olde Sport 
Bcrlvencr, by il'c of tlie box tcorr.-. 
•ppearing In llic T-N. brliin' a lew 
of them up to rime nnd tliry «re 
revenlliis.

They ahaw (ha( llierr Ix a *rry 
Inttrentinf rare foliu nn In thr '

baCdr for t*e f’lr»l liair rliiimiilnn- 
ithip bflwern tlie Twin I'alli and 
Sail Uke City rlulx.
It li a rncf fnr llii- (op honors 

In total bn*fs nnti run.'- biittfd 
beturen thn MnKli- V;i:irV», t 
Unrry "Dutldy Hr.<let. Ihp 
catcher, and Cliurk llriiMr'n,
to the CowbojA.

For quite some tlmr. He.-.In, nl 
being In Ihe lead ai tlie Înrt, : 
been bal!llns !o c.tirJi Hrnfcn In 
total bsse rohimii. A v̂rrk n 
Hensen had a Jc,irt ol two b.i:
IM to 121, bill since that time iir.'

Phillies’ Upsurge Pleases‘Even Venerable Connie Mack
PHILADELPHIA. July 3 The Ihelr home Jland. 10 victories, Hve PhllHrj vlll have 

Phlllle* have been dolni »o well tltal loMe* and ont tie. ind with »  new out Prnnk McCc
even Connie Mick. whoM Athletic* iltendance record of MI.6S2 com- man out with b.........v- ,, v -  --------------------- ---  -
are In Uie American leaoxie, wyi pored to the an>s«awn record of two weelu or more, nnd pitcher Al dope thil “wh4t lh« ........
he'i "tIckJed pink." 466,076 In l(i«3. In 13 plsylng daya Jurlslch. out Indefinitely with »  sore mo«t Is a flrit-clui c«lch«r,‘

Rlncc June IS. they sttracled more arm. “Without • doubl." stld Ch*p-
tJian 301,000 spectators. But manaiter Ben Cliapmon wia man, "Andy Bemlnlek Is the

Still plagued by Injuries, the Just as cheerful os Connie Mock and improved pUyer in the league.
"I think it’s wonderful Uie way 

Phlllle* hove been winning lately, 
Mack sold, "I was hoping all along 
that one of tha Philadelphia clubs 
would gel going: because a winner 
stimulates baacball Interest here.

“Diose crowds the Phlllirs luive 
drawn ore truly remailtablr and I’m 
tickled pink over their upsurge,' 

The Phillies took off on a road* 
Irip wllli a record of .667 ball in

Cowboy Home Runs Beat Russets; 
Locals Remain Game Behind Bees

now, according to YOSS’ flKurw. 
which may not be quite accurate, 
h u  a 10-baw lead, iSl to 141.

Bui Harry itill trails (he left- 
handed bllllnc flnt.aacker In 
mri-bslted-ln but hr narrowed 
the gap quite a bit, A week »in, 
Ilenten wai IZ rum up on Buddy, 
bul Buddy h;ittrd In hU fiCMi and 
67th run .Monday nithi and lhi> 
ahould brln[ lilm up to ullhln live 
or six cf (he Sail l.ake Clly lail.
When llie Coaboy bncVaJtop takc.s 

the lead in the runs-bnttecl-ln rie- 
parlnient. he’ll be out In front In 
the Pioneer leaRuo In three. Pimr 
homers in the Isst u-cek hn.-s brought 
his total up to 16 anil no bntlcr 
•ven close to him in four-biKKcr.i.

Sometlinca the figures leli [he 
itorj' of a pennant race, but not 
■Iwayi.

But another rea*«n Uiat (he 
Cowboys ari up in the ficht Is 
because of Ceorile Leyrer. the 
wide.ranting centcr-fielder. lie is 
far out In the lead In stolen basts. 
Howe’s flfurra show (ha( he 
had 22 a week ago. 10 more (ban 
his eiofeit rival, and he’s added 
more (ban a half m doien since. 
The Cowboys are first In flelrilnR 

and behind only Oftricn nnd H,\li 
Lake City In hitting. They nrt 
far ahead In home run.'.

AND THAT8 THAT POB NOW, 
EXCEPT; Ym, Mrs. Leyrer, the 
bases that your Oeorgle stoic Sun
day night will be recorded officially 
even though they c.scnpcd thr 
Tlmes-Newa bo:i iiciire. Mr. Koberl 
Leerlghl, the official .icorer. a.ss' 
YOSS that the ml'slng Uieft.? 
ready are *n route to the Howe 
Newa bureau.

By GCORGE K. REDMOND 
Tlmei-Ne«> Dports KdKnr

81111 hopeliil that the Sail Lake City Dees will rxtinii.it thi-ir pltchlnB 
strength tonight when their ace. Bob Chrsties. hurU nRnlrm the Pllot-i In 
Boise, MniinKcr Karl Bolyard anil hW Cowboys prpparrd to be rrnriy to 
move Into Ihr leadershiii In the hrcllc nicr for me I’ lonerr lentiie first- 
half clianiplonshlp. now only Ihrre gnmrs from U.' coiichiiiloii. F̂ |̂  i 
ren.vin he selected sorrel-lopped Vniice Ciirl/ion to nJ.ceiid the lillldck

It In tl ir of 11
with the Idaho Falls Kussets.

CpirlRon liiirlccl three Innings 
nualiLst the llll.̂ Jcl̂  Siindiiy night 
while finli.hliig up lor 8ain DU

II hoi a

M O W  T H E Y

STAND
PIONEER irncUE 

B»1i L>k« _______ sf : f
5 5 S  !!P»c>lrll« ________  IT 10Ki;: ”

NATIONAL r.KAr.l'E

AHBRICAN I.EAfit;E

I.W — : «!S  ................................

S S r ------------ !! I ;
rhiia!*ipiii< ■ ' J O  4* ;

coAsrTsAnu^

flr.n hase. Dob Wlltlg, 
liLs last four ganirA. thrn “ 111 gel 
the Wedne.sday nlRht Jnb of keep- 
IHK the Cowboys within hailing dls- 
innce of the Gees.

Arnold on Hlllork 
Jim Arnold, who probably will be 

called on lo hurl the hslf* finale in 
noise m the first half of the twin 
bill with th» PlloU, was the Cow
leys' hurler last night and while 
being far from his best — hr ja'C 
up 10 hlta—had enough to win, 6-4, 
before a crowd of 072 -  the llrst 

ttendance figure below 1,000 In a 
nionlh

, time during the gsnie It ap- 
ilke tile CowUiys "t'Uld fiill 

before the fOUtlipuR »lr.anlry iit 
•'Lefty" JohiLviii nnri thry uiIkIu 
linve dono Just that If the port- 
•■'Ider's mnte.i hadn't crocked at In* 
opportune tlme.s.

~  ! nav.cl-s giilned a i-0 lead In 
iM-oiid Inning when shortstop 
Hill picked on on>’ of Arnold's 

choice pltche.s and shimmed It over 
the left field wall for a home run, 

Tlie Cowboys were blanked until 
the fourth when shortstop Hal 

beat out a dribbler to deep 
Tliird ba-seman Bert BonomI 

singled to left and ttien Dnbc Jfii- 
BCii beat out a bounder over the 
box to fill the bases. Wlckcrt hit 
lo Olenburg. liie Ru.sjett thlrd-sack- 
er and threw wild to the plate, al
lowing Loewe n;iJ Bonoml lo count 
nnd give the Cowboys the lead they 
never rellnijulshcd.

Tlie Wrnnglers went farther Into 
the lead In the fifth when Jack 
Rndtke reached first on hiterler- 
enca when the catcher tipped his 
bat and catcher Buddy Hrslct mng 
lip hit 16th home run of the jcaKiii, 

Tlie fifth Cowboy More ciime In 
the seventh. Olney Pattersoti walked 
and Heslet .singled sharply to left. 
Loewe hit to short and Patterson 
was forced at third. However, John
son threw wildly to second on Bon- 
oml's roller and Healet csme all the 
wny home.

Rus.seU Rally
Fuur straight hit.', nmoiig them .. 

double by Johnson, produced three 
» for the Riweta In the eighth, 
Ihelr rally was choked 

poclnlly by a great throw by right- 
fielder Jen.-.en to Hadtke, who dove 
nnd touched out E)oug Smith, 
had singled.

In the eighth, Oeorgle Leyrer hit 
home run high over the "Bobby 

Kaster sign in left field.
Tonight will be "Kimberly nlghf 

In honor of MLvi "OlnKer" Taylor, 
Mnrlne Corps league rodeo queen 
contestant.

President Maury Doerr announced 
that Dick Powers, a lefthand hitting 
outfielder from Salt Lnke City, hiid 
Joined the club to •'give 
lit him." He played with talclipr 
Ray Lanimano's team of major lea-< 
Buers in the PhUippines during the

Going lo Town

Krueger 21 
llliem rf 
Fontaine < 
Hill s« ... 
Haten c .. 
RagnI rt 
Johns(on |

Kadtke 2h 
lerson II 

Heslrt c 
I.orwf n»

Jensen rf 
•lrker( lb 

Arnold p

Knlls ,
T»ln Kails 

Error* — Brlrknc

Din IKW 030—4 
1)00 320 11 

«)ldeni.er».
John.ston, Kuns batted In—I 
Kml(h. Hill. Leyrer. Ilf.lct !. Hi.me 

— Hill, liealet. I.ryrer. T»u 
base hitii—l.r>rrr. Smith. Johnston. 
Sliilrn basê  — Itadtke. Bonoml.

Johnslun 3. Struck out—hy Arnold 
I, John'on 6. Double plays — "

JUNIOR AMSRICAN LEAGUE

------------------tt te .ill :iii

SEWEU, STOrs CUBS 
CRICAaO, July a OP) — Tlie Pi- 

rate.s defeated the Cubs, i to 0, be
hind the four-hit pitching of
aeweil. Making only Infrequent__
of his famed blooper b.ill, Sewell 
walked only two batters, one li 
tlonally.
ci'wMFo*'"---------?

Mllmiih. bhrirint'. W,i..

YANXB BEAT GIANTS 
NEW YORK. July 3 Ml) — Old- 

time Yankee power asserted iuelf 
u  the Bronx bomber* defeated the 
aianl*. j-o, In a charity same be 
lore 37.486 It the Polo frounds.

C A S H
P A I D

F or Dead and Uselesa
HORSES -  COWS
'in n  also pkk b«fi U they 
' . m  cloM.

PHONE US COLLECT 
Trtn FtOi tU 

CtoWBai «  -  BDpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Orcmlln.s .................
Chuck Haj
Junior Cowboy*_______
Avengers .
Coca Colaa ....................
Ostranders 
T. F, Cowbovs .

' 3 .833
3 -7S0
3 .750
7 .417
7 ,417
« JJO
9 .350R«d Hota ...........

OortlUs .........................  j  in ,167
LITTLE GIANT LEAGUE

«'. U Pet
l^yrers ........................... g i ,gj7
Amold.1 ... ..................  ̂ 1

Hcsicta _____

Reds Drop Out 
Of First Half 
Pennant Fight

POCATEUO. July a wVf -  Tlie 
scheduled dniiblehender between the 
rocntello Cardinals imd the Ogden 
ned.s wii.̂  riiinert out Inst night, nnd 
MnnnRcr Jim Kec.M'y of the Herts 
nniiouncrd Ihiit the twin bllLi will 
nol t>e nindi- up.

In so doing, Krc-sry pn,̂ p̂d U| 
rhnnrea for the Reds to snug 
flr.'t holf PloneiT league title.
BKKS WIN AGAIN

BOfSK, July 2 (T'.-Tlie Sail I-ike 
City D<-es rniitlmipd tlirlr victory 
march In.st night with a 5 to 2 vic
tory over the Bot.se Pllot.s di*splte 
Bob Kerrlcan'.s slx-hlt pitching for 
the lo.̂ prR.

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED

Let Us Bpray Vour 
Callla With DDT

230
Wo use Dupont "Dee-Nate* 

Insecticide

BACON  
PRODUCE CO.

Tirin Falla Phone 83C

Reese Motors 
Keej) Lead in 
Softy League

• .Sfntors coiiilnued

18-10, Ian night.
made by BlJind, B1 nl ihir ir.im
off the pacn by winning frotn Uie 
Chevrolcts, 28-2. Mlnnlch and Frels 
pitched and Russ Wells caught for 
the winners. Spence and Dunn form
ed the Clievroleta' battery.

Drubln. Gentry n.nd Albin hit 
hOBie rtias ii.s the Oean Growers de- 
feoted tile S. jind M. cafe tcuni. 23-

Wlth Bud Di.v 
ill mid mil JoiH 
III. tlip SterliiiK . 

thi- CoRrllls, 22-'4 
Do..tr«m hit ,1

Fircstonrs dcI.Mtc 
25-2. Cnilt Mild 
the Flrr.'.loiie b;itt 

Mii'tillL did tl

iiily s 
I doiit by Korejf..

’ .s, the Buntings
18-14. the Coca 
ruiLswlck.-;. 15-8. 
■ on from the O.

7 Fish His Limit
Seven fLsh wore all th.ii J. H. 

Donald needed to iiel his limit 
at Magic re.'crvolr Sunday. One 
of the fbh weighed 3'i pounds.

All but one were caught on a 
wobbler of his own design. The 
other caught on ball.

Chicks Beat 
Jr. Cowboys

The Chick Haycj team remained 
on tlie heels of the leading Gremlins 
In the Junior American league when 
they defeoted the Junior Cowboys, 
14-13. yesterday.

The aremllns downed the Red 
Hots. ia-0.

Other resulUt were:
Avengers 14. Tuln Palis Cow

boys 4.
Comninndues 7. Coca Colas 5. 
Oorllla.s 34, Ostranders 14.
Larry Wlieelcr of Uie Gorllln.s 

made two home mas and Billy 
Oroom. a ienmniate, one. Leland 

nhl. Qorllla-s, camc through with 
triple.
In the Little Giant cUcuit, U>e 

Jen.vii5 downed the HfsleLs. 36-13. 
the [,eyrcr.s won from the Am- 

13-8. The Leyreri now hold 
undLspiited lend In the league.

Private Life of a Golfer

Cowboy Averages KIEFEB TURN8 PRO 
CHICAGO. July 2 ilf, -  Adolph 

Klefsr, Chicago, holder of every rec
ord listed for baek-stroke swim
ming and tieaten only twice in i 
than 2,000 races, has announced he 
had turned professional, ending

TO SEEK MILE MARK
Ni-;w YORK, July 2 .vn — Len

nart Strand, the little Swedish filer 
who hoi found America s be.sl mid
dle distance runners a soft touch 
so far, will go giinnlng for Ounder 
Haegg'.s mllo mark tonight In 
his farewell appearance In the U. 8.

V- BELTS
In "A" and "B," 

All Slirs 
JI.OYD LILLY CO.

ISO Jrd Ave. W. Phone 170

Trucks Blanks 
Chisox; 11 Men 
Left Stranded

DSTRorr, July a op>-H uidcu«*' 
ed try Itrebalier VlrsU Trucks with 
men on the bases, the White Sox 
left II runners stranded here as 
the Detroit Tigers treated 17,SJ8 
twilight customers to a 2 to 0 
shutout victory.

Hank Greenberg's wlod-blown 
double that eluded Taft Wright In 
left field scored Roger Cramsr from 
first in the fifth inning and R o; 
Cullenblne accounted for the Timers’ 
other run In the sixth wlUi his sec
ond homer of the year.

BIXTH MN I.V ROW 
BROOKLYN. July 2 (;T^The Na

tional league front running Brook
lyn Dodgers pounded out 15 hits to 
defeat the Phillies, l l - «  for their 
sixth straight triumph and their 
ninth In a row over the PtiliUes.
i;hll«A»IM,i» . ___1M 100 MJ- ■ ■ 1

txvr>Ik(. ltuihr>, Ho'ritEd»fd>.
nEBRY PAYS OFK 

CLnVELAND. July 2 f/T^-'-Jlttery" 
oe Berry. 37-year-oId riglil-hander 

piu-cha.sed Monday by Cleveland, 
turned U « neat relief pitching Job 
and balled In the winning run last 
night as ihe Indiana defeated the 
Browns, ( to 4, before 14.132 fnnx.

<1 Cirtiloti. Kluttt, 0’P«.
SPOKANE TO RESUME

WB.sh.. July J m  — 
• week after nine Bpok»n* 

baseli.iil plsyers were killed and »ix 
Injured In a bus crash, owner Sam 
Collins announced Monday thst the 
Indians would rejiume their West- 

International league competi
tion here Thuriday against Yakima.

LET US SPRA Y
your lawns w ith  2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying Also

CALL U S 
FOR ESTIM ATES

O. J. DOTHKE C. E. RARDEB 
I»UR 170U

J. B. BAKf«IART 
iseaR

NEW HIGHER PAY
for the Army!

NEW P A Y  S C A L E
In A d J ith n  to  C h lh ln g , f o o i ,  I c d g in i ,  M e d ic a l  an d  D e a ta l C are, a n d  l ib e r a l  K e tire m en t P r i t l le g e t

WE RE ON
ANOTHER

BUYING TRIP!
Merchandise purchased will be on tale 

FRIDAY. JULY Sth

Specials for the 4th
90 Lb. Hylon Lines 

Mike Bucher Pile* 
(Extra Large Selection) 

lUy Alban PIIh  
opeclallsed Rod aat] 

Oun Service!

The ROD & GUN Shop
•M MAIN 80UTI1 PHONi: Ml-J

Starting MONTHLY RCTIREMI

8 a f  Pay a o y » o h '

M atter Sergeant P«r MontA Sarv/ca

or First Sergeant . . . . $ 1 65 .00 $107.25

Technical Sergeant • « * • 135.00 87.75

Staff S e r g e a n t ................... 115.00 74.75

100.00 65 .00

C o r p o r a l ............................... 9 0 .0 0 58.50

P rivate  First Class . . . . 8 0 .0 0 52.00

7 5 .0 0 48 .75

IN APDITION TO THE ABOVIt

2 0 %  fn c rM M  for SrvJc^ 0v9n9O$.
50% If M^mbwr o f  Flying or Glldor Crows,
S% tn c fo$ o  in Pay for fd c h  3 Yoart o f  Sorvlco,

H IG H U G H T S  O F  R E G U U R  M RM Y i K L I S T M m
; yean. (On*-jreir S. A thirty-day furloujh eaeb y««r with full pay.

3. Enlistment a|« from 18 tA 84 yean induiiv* 
(17 with parent*' conaent) exeapt for men new In 
Army, who may reenllat at toy ace, ud (otiner 
ser\ic« men dependisf on length of aervics.

9. A rcenliatment bonus of ISO for each year of ietlva 
service sincc such bonus was lut paid, or sines lut 
entry into aervic«, provided reenlistment is within 90 
days after last hononble diseharca. I

4. Up to 90 days' ps!d furioush, dtp«
and r»-

7. Option to retire at half pay for the rest of 
your Uf* after 20 years' aervics -  iBcreasin* to 
thrcs-qusrtsn pay sftsr 30 years’ service. (Retirfr* 
taetit ineona in end* o< Master or Fint Sertesnt 
up to tl85,«8 per month for life.) AH prevloua 
active federal miliUry servic* coubU toward rstire- 
ment.

9. Cheles of branch of service sad overteaa theatsr 
(ol those still open) on 8-ym

BURKHOLDER BUILDING
136 Shoshone St. E. Twin Falls, Idaho

NEAflBST U, 5. AHMY 

RECRUITING SrATION

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U. s. A rm y
C H O O S E  T H /S  

r  INC:  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !
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Crossword Puzzle
ACflOMt  ArtleJ« of •PPUfI 

.1 8 ® ! ; ; “  

i t a S F
n » J K S ? T

vil«bu U4
Itjl^SEu'** ..

Un*uu» M. B.c.‘ v»

Ik XJni*Anhttr'i l!;

X. UuuchuMtU ti, BulU«<
!!: £J .V S

flow*r«IL CoftU *lth u

. S ' S ™

tetutlen of Yeittrdi)^ ^zxtt 
riMtlfiC li. Cev>r*4

BO/vRDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

D&BDroN’T 
MEWITTHW 
WM.BOSTgR-

LIFE’S LIKE THAT ByNEHER

“Can’t afford i t ?  W h a fa  thut got to do with a vacation, 
deftr?'*

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W A Y B y  W I L L I A M S

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

"I f it. ihii't a hug it’s n worm, and if  it Lsn’ t a worm it ’ s a 
weed, and  after all is said nnd done, what you g o t ?  
C abbsK e!"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

HAp MOeS THAN
1 .0 0 0  S A B T H Q U A k fS

IN SEPrtMBER.,
W H B g e g  B L M E R  /

: Texf'.

By FRED HARMAN
/■ TB9' MEET nE 1*4THE 
COHRAl TMl JUftT etlWEpV 

WOW Tina tmi»

.THIMBLE THEATER . STARRING POPEYB

aOtfT M3U SEC 
ME PUP MVr^ 
HANPS ANPcl

'  1 fftiEve w e  s  
WAS C^UJ0HT NX ) 
StBONd UPNt£D/

f i  WATCHEO >cg MOST C*«FUtt>5 )  
\ AM5S OA^ IT ALL WAS IN THB <
(RHYTHM  O F -fflE  m S T 5 ! i }

A  \ /  I 'u  e e s T  A u .

( C  I

yiC FLINT
U had J u ft f in il^  Itndlntf a  nqsty 
euilomireillid ThBUp'lnjAll andwa 
w ady for aoma rert.______________

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

\  SQUARE FOR 3 0 ^
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arketsat a  Glance

OiK-H >

Livestock Gl'ain

Stock Averages

Two Accepted for 
Service in Navy

T rq M«glc Valley youths huve 
bem »cfci>tfd for rnlL'itincnt In tljc 

HVJ- for two 'yeors m sppri’nllcp 
nmon. accortltnft to word rfcflvocl 
i-rc by QM 1/c 0. W, Wtiltalccr. 
ivy rfcruUrr.
Enllstfd wer« Donovnn CUudf* 

Cnmpbcll, n . Ooodlng. »nd Walltifc 
Schorrman, IB, nupcrl.

Blitter and Eggs

Potatoes-Onions

Six Accidents 
On Weekend, 
Injui'ies Few

8W traffic aceldtnta. two of thtm 
pol«nllally serious, occurr«J In Twin 
Kails county over the week-end, re
ports ot county and city auUtorltiM 
showed Mondny.

Sunday evening a 193? ledan 
badly wrecltcd. but It* o«upani« 
mlniculoualy escaped aerloos JjiJury, 
when the car went out of control 
whila paultis over a caoal bridge 
on the Sugar factory road, careen
ing 300 feet before tipping on It̂

Tlif drive by Ed
35. wtio came here recently 

from Boseman, Mont.. then skidded 
85 feet along I lie edge ot the borrow 
nit and turnrrt end-over-end

;ruck the ground. While
turning,
« telepli

lappedmnchloe 
)t.c ixjle 

onto the highway 
Although badly b.

p.Mlnatcc;.
lie nccldcnt w.-u. o
ii mile south ot t

Callum, Coallngj, CalU. The vehlcli 
«s bsdly diunoKed,

llllrhlhkrr BniUed 
Twin FftlLs city poller recelvec 
rcjarl thnt a hitclililkcr. Jnht 
• Holenn, Mont.

bruljf leg when Mruck by n cm 
hv .John Okelbcrry, Mur 
.S.Miirclny rvrnlnK- AnMim

No Site in Area; 
Camp for Women 

Won’t Be Staged

Kangaroo Court Busy Again; 
Even Nabs Police Sergeant

Scheduled (o be cenduet«d this 
nftemeon waa another k&ngoroo 
court, wblch Ulbunal U putUns tha 
heat on members of three locU clubt 
who do not wear at leait two ar
ticles of western altire to publlcUe 
the rodeo.

Showing that it plays no fftvorltes, 
the kangaroo court pounced an Ar
lene Lancaster, daughter of the 
Twin Falls county aherlff, Saturday 
afternoon and exacted a heavy pen
alty.

Mrs. Lnncasler. who In also desk 
sergeant at the Twin Palla police 
station and a leader In the Frontier 
Riding club, fnc. was ordered to pay 
B S2.50 fine when she tailed to pro
duce evidence of wearing any west
ern gorb. Tlie Judge, Jewll Ahlln. 
weakened sllglitly near the end of 
the proceedlnR.̂ , and su.tpciided 
ll.iO of the flue with the provision 

the defendant wear a western 
hat frr one hour.

1.10 brouBlit before the court by 
crlff Mnckcy E. Brown and held 
•uMody by "Jallrr'’ Jlni Spriggs 
Oforgc Dorr, Jr.. who was grat>-
inl b.

Jellty

n. Hf wa* lined *1 nn 
ipear In proper dre.v, 
trim M.utfrt m dny I 
r̂ ulAlloii ihst all mcm 

Junior Chamber <

Posse Charts 
Rider Pageant 
ForBigRodeo

One of llie hlRhllghls of the Twin 
Palls rodeo ;nly *. J nnd 6 will bt 
n pngeant presenlcd by the sheriff s 
tnoiinlcd ?o: ĉ. rodeo sponsors, 

' n E. Jenkliu, piibllclly chair- 
nnnomifcd MnnriAy. The

Commcree, aherlff'i posse er Ptoq. 
tier Biding club. Inc, wear at leatl 
two articles of wxstem dothlag. 
Violators will be brought before the 
court and flnwJ, wtth fines to go 
buy rodeo tickets for sick, crlppl 
or underprivileged children.

Nulled Friday by the court we 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery, fined for 
foiling to weor two guns; L. H 
(Spec) Hsaloni. Jaycee president; 
and Arnold Cross, Riding club head; 
Glenn Jenkins. Independence day 
comniltiec ' p u b lic ity  chairman, 
Mnckey E. Drown, and Richard 
Shttckleii, who were not properly

Persons desiring to conform with 
the rullnit In a eonsenatlve manner 
can purchase hat bands at t 
chnmber of commerce office.
Iff*  oflkc nnd Arnold Cro.%5' olfl 
These cotml for only one article 
we.slem attire, however, and o 
other Item mu.it bo worn to conlorm 
with thf spirit of the law.

Ties Settled 
111 Constalile, 

J. of P. Races

Unlvf Jlty of Itinht. e
1 thH .

r Am<kI><H rma

l*r»vloui air 105.A

$22,000 Dividend 
By First Federal

A  total of *33,000 was paid by the 
Plrtt Feder*l and 8*vlng» Loan ms- 
aoelAtian of Twin PUUa u  lt< Uth 
conaccuUve seml-«nnual dividend, 
a .  R. Qr»Bt, manager, announced 
Uonday. '

Dlvldeiit for tlx mcmtti* wu 
per oect. Orani said the group hu  
b«en busy making (31 loans to vet* 
crans for houaea.

JWarine Recruiter 
O ffice Permanent

1 esUbUahed here 
In February as ■ temporary nib- 
ttoUco vocklnc out ot BoUe, 8/Bet 
Tad Ictcndra. marlu r«crult«r. uia. 
■ Tb*  ofOet. located ta tha Oiphe- 
t n  tlmter buUdln«, wlU eooUaue 
ea tlie ume Bchedul« m before, it 

' U op n  daUjr froos « ajn. to 4:30

Files for Justice
Dennis C. Smith. Kimberly. Mon- 
oy filed with County Auditor C. A. 
ulle.% ncceptnnce of Ihc ncpu'Jll- 
m nomlnnllon for JaiUce ot the 

pcncp, rail end precinct. He had no 
primary campaign Mpen.'w. John 
Opg b the other Republican candi
date for the second Justice post in 
the precinct.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Twin Falls Markets
Cb«le» nifc ___ I-------- - M l)«_lt»iul»n. tl» to lit ll«_r >1 knwWfc n»-IH Ite. _i

HimSlMn. fTtIa f*J _

OTOE* CtAtNS.riCT aix) o>I> BukM tl<K(u(M___ (M&r distad. Na luUorailt

oiuTiw _______________

RXO IXOU(PffT IM pcillDlhtfnjeew»< Mtllai vlli tiwem
frSi
Onai Nortbmt N

m mSmall R«k. N*. 1

=ss

^  Otn BEAD'S 

.l«n qintH)

""iyii'TSK
U« »' ................. pfM.
I.IVB roilLTBT

1 buli.rf.i. pTfoliSB »«wl __ it:

L*r», x»<i« A *_____________nd . A. ______________L«rr« ar»<(« B
r--------------

IMIib rrad* 6
e£ X ‘ S ^ . " ^ '__

i.-s 'v .o L

_________________U ll. A -----------------------------
i a . ‘ . ------------------------------

in Hcpworth,
atlon Bgenl. hn* Informed Flor- 
Srhtiltr. county home demon- 
Ion ARmt.

MUs Hopworth said that th« 
Easley rnmp In Kctchum ho.i been
nvallablo as It wa.i prior to the war. 
Tha vnc.Tllon cnmp wns discontinu
ed during the war years but efforts 
were being made to rcln.i[ale the 
proRrnni in this nrra tliU year.

Only three vocation cnmr« will be 
opi'ratcd In Idaho thl.i year. They 
will be at Dear Lake. Lava Hot 
spring* and oti Lake Coetir dAIene.

"In spite of keen Interest In Twin 
Falls there's no suitable place for 

■' * ■”  Hepworth
fople help 
n find u

find
c the

iovcral Manic 
.e Hiiiiouiiced il 

participating' In t 
will Include bronc 

iK roping
r rldlii re t>elng mad 

larnc coiiimRent of nmn 
riders lor the threc-da

OPA’s End Will 
Be Forum Topic

Effect of the recent denth of tiie 
OPA will be one of the subjects 

ider dlsctivslon Wednc.<iriay nlghi 
when the weekly forum l.s open foi 
Uie first tlmo to audience pnrtJcl- 
pallon. It wi« nnnounced Mondny bj 
A- Larron Colston, conductor of Ihe 
weekly pane! talks.

General topic la the Influence of 
n Increase In co.<.t of any clemi 

ot production on the retail price of 
the product. Paul 8. Henson, Tvi- 
Falls, a college graduate who majo 
e<l In economics, will bo one of the 
speakers. Forum will be held In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Doors open at 7:15 p.m.

Fonim begltvi at 7:30 p.m. and is 
roadca.1t for a half-hour by KVJIV, 

When the broadcast enda the dLi- 
cujslons continue. There U to be 
audience participation during and 
after the broadcast. CoUton urged 
all Interested personi to attend.

Church Planning 
New Parsonage

Constnictlon of a »3JOO parton- 
age In the 200 block of Quincy atreet 
b planned by officials or the Church 
of Ood, according to a building per
mit application filed Monday at the 
Twin Falls city clerk'a ofTlce.

Size of (he parsonage wUI be 33 by 
M feet, according to the application 
by Rudolph Loder.

D is c h a rg e s
RijTOond T. On (cerUflc»t« of 

rrvlce), Edward Roy Cra^t. Ken
neth D, ftuUlcl. High Henry Wll- 
llami. Jules Pepple, Merttl L, Mar-

IM M EDIATB D E L IV E R Y

Ild* by 8M «-« riaee
TAYLORCRAFTS
r m  Ftlfht lutncUoiu 

1000 S p r in i i  A ir  Pa ik

Decrees Recorded 
For Estates Here

According t6 a decree recorded 
Saturday a lot on Fourth avenue 
east near Tliird street east wns de
clared to have been the separate 
property of .Mrs. Martha J. Schllf- 
gen at the time of the death of her 
husband, Joseph W. Schllfgen.

She has since died and her life 
estate In the property has been 
terrnlnated. She had prevloasly 
given a deed In Ihe property to 
LouLi T. Sehltfgcn, her ,'on. re.ierv- 
Ing the life estate tor herself.

Mrs. Jane Craven Scott, surviving 
widow of the late Dr. Charles R. 
Scott, who died Jan, 8,1D46, receives 
the community properly of the 
estate, according lo a dccree of final 
distribution recorded here Friday.

Tho properly includes a lot and 
an equity In a second lot on Seventh 
avenue north between Second and 
Third streets.

cnndlclacy nnd 
Hazel Lannlng 
tlcTcet for the f

Cliff Si 
:iindlclatp
iUtblt nn

Driving Minus 
License Gives 
Man $25 Fine

A auspcDded sentence of U dsya 
In JaU, and a (ine oX »3S and coata 
was ordered Monday (or Paul Van 
Hoosen. Twin F^lis. charged wl 
driving a motor vehicle after his 
driver's license had been revoked.

J. O. Pmnphrey, jusUce of the 
peace, suspended the 33 day sen
tence when It was stated the defen
dant wo-i leaving Twin Palls I 
In Seattle, Wash. Van Hoosei 
arrested at 4:52 p. m. Sunday In the 
300 block of Main avenue east 

Walter Orlfflth.i, charged < .... 
recklesA driving after his arrest 
early Sunday afternoon, was fined 
$50 nncl costs after his attorney,
M. BoberlMn, enUred a plea of 
guilty for Orlffltlvi.

Six other defendi 
police court following week - end 
arre.its by city police.

Chnrsed with driving » 
truck at SO mtlca an hour 
bcrly roftd Saturday night without 
llRht.1 while intoxicated, Clell 
.\rtam.i. 23, who rcsltles on North 
Adams In Twin Falli, pleaded 
Kiillly before Judge Piunphrey. He 
wâ  tlncd JIOO and cost*, and re
vocation of hLi driver’® license for

Wc.iley Scott, who wa.i relea-ied 
.iflrr r>oatmg a $20 bond on a tpced- 
inn chnrge, was to appear Tuesday 

Four pcr.ionj were picked up on 
Intoxication char(fe-i over Uie week
end by city police.

William Isabel, ■48,.and I. F.Tvrdy, 
47, pIoa<le<I guilty to dmnkennc.is 

was lined $10 niid Ti'rily $15. 
John A. Culberth. 52. a transient 

frotn Nevada, pleaded guilty to In
toxication In public and his fine 
wiiK .̂ aspended by Judge Pumphrey 
with the provLilon that Culberth. 
who t̂ nUI hr wa: 
en route to a ne 
inimedlfttely,

Robert D Kra

Survey Opens 
This Week on 
Vet Home Site

I lor the bulldln

le Tu-ln FalLi ho 
:.ald Mondny.

cMlmaied 900 v 
:.70O Inrtiictcd her

Nurses Will Get 
Hospital Report

lollard, pre.ildent, i 
TTie fe.vilon

' the ppeclnl 
IKi I>)rnthy 
ounced Won-

wlU be held at Ih 
Jamr.i C. Hevnold: 

Members of the committee, who will 
report upon progre.i* made tf 
In their conferences with the ho.i- 
pltal txvird and county commlwlnn 
era, arc Mrs. C. J. Sllger, Mrs 
Edith Milner and Ml.s.'i Collnrd.

The committee was appointed U 
work with tile ho.spltal board anc 
cotnmlssloncrs after the as.iocUtlor 

. on record urging Improvcmenij 
idmlnlstrallon. working condl.
I and living conditions at thi 

Twin Falls county general hâ pltal

More 2,4-D Here
More 3, 4-D arrived Monday fe 

the county bureau of noxious iveed 
control.

One hundred and Uiree ga!!on.  ̂ot 
33 per cent solution ond a complete 
order of 1,160 pounds of 60 per 
powder were received here, 
liquid was supposed to be In 2( . . 
cent strength but this present 
strength will be u.ied Initead. The 
solution cccnpletes an order for 200 
gallons of JO per cent preparation. 
Prices are not yet avnllable on the 
powder or 33 per cent liquid.

BUILDING

Yes—You Can Still 
Build With 

STANDARD WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

We ctn arr a Umlted amotxnt 
of lumber for our Cinder Block 
cuitoment

PHONE 632-M 
FOR ESTIMATE!

standard 
Concrete Mfg. Co.

Klabcriy B«ad • East ot City

Jaycees to Clear 
Road Marker Site

Jaj'cee.i have undertaken another 
project—thb Ume clearlno sp:ic< 
about a ncnrby Oregon Trail niirkei 

nd .lotting up a cinder block bacK- 
ig for the object.
TMU was announced Monday ai 

the club's board of directors' lunch- 
con In the Park hotel. Wotk will 
be done In September nr Oclot>er 
Mrs. Vie OoertMn. county historian 
discussed the project. She repre
sented the Twin Falls County His
torical society. The marker is one- 
quarter mile west of South park.

ArrnngemenU were completed for 
work partle.i In the July < celebra
tion. It is hoped the membership 
drive will end Tuesday night.

Auto Sepairing
• Tan* Ups—Brake Serrlee 

• Major OverbieUog
• OeoeraJ Repalrint

E A ST SIDE 
AUTO REPAIR

B«kii>4 T. r. Alt* r>ni. riw. tiiui

ilu FaRi. a sur- 
the mayor’s emer- 

jtiimlttce dlstlosed. 
commlttec making

, Boise, locality

d tha crlal.1 would be avail- 
uctlon of new homes 
1 be obUlncd.

built tliLi
able foi 
If the land 

"Unless these home.'i 
ye.ir. a lot of vcterar« are going to 
freeze this winter." commentc<i F. 
E.irl Hatch, a committee member.

- n ic  bottleneck Ls building mate
rials," U, N, Terry declared. "It Twin 
Fall.̂  can get the materials we can 
do the Job."

Jerome Motorist 
Fined $50 Here

Orville n. Andrce, 27, Jerome, 
pleaded aullty to a charge of rcck- 
Ies.s drlvhig before Justice J. O. 
Pumphrey Monday and was fined 
J50 nnd ns.ieucd J6.M cosle.

He vena cited to appear by County 
Traffic Officer D. C. Parrott. The 
offense occurred on U. S, 30 east of 
Filer.

so appearing In Justice court 
C. Vcrn Yates, Twin Falk, who 

WO.S fined 15 and who paid $5.20 
co.ua for failure to observe » stop 
sign nt Blue Lakes boulevard and 
Tenth avenue east Sunday. He was 
aLio cited In by Officer Parrolti

Officers bstalled 
By Underwriters

I&staJlatlott of new olllcert tod 
»  report on the annual IdAbo Life 
Underwrlten caDvenilon cocnpriMd 
principal business before SstunUy’a 
monthly meeting of the aouthem 
Idaho Life Underwriters usocla- 
tlon at the Park hotel 1b Twin Falla.

New offlcert Installed were Mer- 
wln Helmbolt, prestdent; Gordon 
Jones, vice-president; and Frank 
Siuiders, secretary-treasurer. Com
mittees for the ensuing year were 
also named.

The stale convention, upoo which 
the report was presented, waa held 
at Pocatello June 23.

Swim Drive  ̂
Sign-up Will 

Be Stai-ted
Registration for the Red Crow 

•'learn to swim" drive will begin at 
0:30 a. m. Tuesday at Harmon park.
Bill FoUom, city recreation director, 
announced Monday.

Classes will start at 0:30 a. m,
July » and will last iinUl 3 p. m.
Tie campaign will conclude July 20. 

Instruction will be given In be- 
nncrs. Intermediate luid advanced 
rimming; diving; and Junior and
Thre.

ir life .
ir swim cnjnp.ilgn 

asiruciors return Sunday from the 
led CrnsA natlonnl ariuatlc school 
It Benbow lake, Kn^wsln, Wash., 
vherc they underwent nearly two 
veeks of liLstructlon.

ThCL̂ c who have arrlvrd arc Mary 
rane Chugg, Wllllom Morgan Jones 
ind Marshall Pettygrove, William Z. 

Smltli. who stopped at Boise en route 
home. Is expected to return to
night, The quartet will conduct the 
learn-to-swlm campaign and In ad
dition It Is planned that Uiey will 

iwimming instruction thrfiugh 
-----------* the pool. The bo>s

city 1

WE WILL BE

Closed
JULY

4th-5th-6th
FI.OYD LILLY- 

COMPANY
13« Srd Ave. W. Phone 1'

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES
For Y ou r  

CREAM — PO U L T R Y  
EGGS 

Contact us fo r  route 
sen-ice

STR A IN  PRO D U CE CO.
(Formerly Ilolmei Predoee) 

402 2nd Are. S. Phone M7W 
.“Indepenilent Bnyer*

AROUND THE RO U TE

'he man wlio claims he Kcl.s up 
,lth the chickens to get his dayr 
lork done may often be found 
ar from Uie roosl wt:en night

Here U is. Linoleum by the yard 
Consoleum l(U(s in altes 

9zI2, 1’ ix9 ete. Good i<-
lection of patterns for all rooms.

I and get It.

Predictions are that more can- 
sugar will be allowed, even 

, uppUes are still Inadequate. 
Oovernment officials are to be 

considerate of the wa 
pos-'lble of homo grown fruit a 
•cgetables.

This U a beauty and with 
■well (one, Radio-Record player 
:oniblna(lon, guaranteed. Com
plete with record ilbum.

illght now the O. P. A. I* a dead 
•Dorto" and to some thLi I* good 
. . others ill news. What Is 

The«d U a great big queaUon. 
>t us hope the balance will re
main somewhere near right, or 

e will be faced with weeks, 
perhaps months of latwr unrest 
and production stoppage.

:viore new lufgafe arrived this! 
week. Still In lime for that va-' 
eatlen trip. Air isattreiuies, alr| 
plllowi and ilecplng bag*. Boy 
and try to be eomforUble.

July 4th week . , .  Holiday cele
brations, picnics, outings, etc.— 
the greatest In over 5 years. Let 

plan our trips with Judftment 
. . ,  save a life, perhapn our owa 
by belns extra careful.

plele. While baked enamel nn- 
lih. Two Urge doom under alnk 
for itonge. one traall door. 1 
drawen. A eemplete lUtehm 
unit.
Most of the iportMien who take 
their wives along on fishing or 
hunting trips, flntl a new codi- 
radeahlp and a broader tmder- 
standing between them that pays 
ble dividends. Oh. yea. ther* are 

iplenly of wives who want to go 
along and do a bang-up Job of 
holding up their end In *U oe- 
cislons. Might turprlM you if 
you look YOUR wife along.
Don't terget our pre-wv prices 

(TCMC asd ell (coarMitMd 
illly) coBii and get It. Save

tnia estt Urn*, ume 9 >ae*
_ __  PACE SALES C a

"On the Bead to tha HotplUl 
• TiriB ralh.' PboM M l-

>M you M
DEE i
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WANT AD RATES
IBuH os CMt-pW'-OMit

J i^ r z ______• >1 «F1 ------------ »c p«r «<vr<I per J*rtA nlglsgm «f 1« wnnJ. b itqulrxl

nil piMr r.M 
1 Njicl_4>r

SPECIAL NOTICES

......H ELPW AN TE D —
M ALE AND FEMALE

^  HOM ES FOR SALE [ R E AL E S T A T E  FOR SALE

M EN -  WOMEN 

i'n ̂ l(^iu?"*«k »nn«. T<r*>mou*Ba «nd n̂»iOR«.

MONEY TO ^.OAN

NEED MONEY?

REXIANCZ CREDrr CORP.

«-HOOM m«4rrn hou<»_) t

»r M«uW. on U. f<. 
n«unt lOi f » t  frent«<r'li, I 

CONTACT
R . H. M cC OY

rK»nt Ko. I HAILEir. IDAHO

F A R M S F O R  SALE

LIV E8TO CK -P O U LT RY MISC. FOR SALE
OK RALF,-<i ,̂ -SulUbU I BOAT, tr.ll.r m.u=r, llli. W.U'

C. ROY HENDERSON 
Whfn In need oI *

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Zadin BIdK. Plioni 68(

8 BEDROOM HOME

F. .1. BACON & SON

85 ACRES WITH CROP 

IIS ACRES WITH CROP 

C E C IL  C. JONES

T l t T v ^ ,lotfhM. rh"n» (umi,_________
»L£S—jBil r«e«lT«4 lo«d.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
PASStlNSj;R'iN|ilnf rl4< u  Lm’ atm'N

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G
BtAUTICIASH-.r. In ,r..t d.n:..H Coo.

W. c .  ROBINSON
AVNoln'VT CROSS. Hf'r’.

r...

f-'ECil. 1 JONK.S

E X T R A  FINE

R A Y M ANN

ATTENTION FAR M E R S
Wt s~-l II.rr. V<il. IlMi. Ltnh..

A U TO S FOR SALE

~llllbat prtea* mM (or uMd cm 
Mia iTOto.- 

1(0 iBUtstUoiU] IH ton inck ■

M cV E Y ’S

B O D Y — FENDER 
and P a in t Department

Work OorJ!w<UlLy"
DW f̂iI*T '̂lTR! l̂'t''5aR. 

TW IN  F A I.L S  MOTOR CO.

Kt H M  I llRE. AI’ I’ LIANCES
E1,K\-T»lr ...Mn, I-K̂ .'.

CHIROPRACTORS

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

JIRS. \V. I. McI'ARLAND
FARIM (MPLKMENTS

BEAUTY SHOPS
■ I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

o v R ~ r i

l.OST AND FOUND
T: Hi;;t UW..I.T A,...

MODERN MOMK

,1. E . UTilTE Agency

PETS

AUTO REPAIRING

Paint inR and Rndy ' 
An.l Fen.lor Work 

B O R  REESE 
M OTOR COMPANY

PHONF: IB70

Gty Electric 
Act Approved 

By Split Vote
AXUr sptltUog Twla n ils  eUj 

commlMloner# Into dlTargenl too- • 
lloM. ih# controveraUi amended elty

W A M E D  TO B U Y’

Liirtie Shipment of 
COTTON MATTRESSES 

40 TO firt POUND WEIGHT 
«3  95 TO $2!IM

SE A R S ROKHl’CK i  CO,

l.nST: U«i- I'.r.., I'l-—

‘""'T/.V’Kil'l.'

n'lrr̂ n̂. w‘ r.‘ " uti. .̂ W. H.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D

■two lra->. . . . 1 1. 1.), for t..j

^AftRlEP r̂.n •uV n 'I 'l

MAN dMirn >cik ‘llgsli.a htll f.rK.
Pul mMH> >tron(. •no. <1. Tlm».N.

-ork. 1

SSIO r.ALI,OH.r-.> MlnU

THERE .r. m>n, nf WnrH 5V«r :
SUtH Emrl"im«nl Offir.
iTnd

HELP WANTED— F E M A L E

WANTEl. tt.lt—
.r i-nr-r.o'.

. WO,k. <v»<)
M̂ DDLE.ACr. :.dr " ' ^ ' • ’■ ^ '1

N.rnUW .n^

W A N T E D  LISTINGS ON

- W a n t f i i -  
rS K l) OFFirK  DESK 

FII.E S AND TYPWRITER

BOX TIMKS-N'I'WS

A R M Y  MOTORS 
and N ew Purtfl

i  r>«Knu

JEROM E AUTO PARTS

*»ry Uire©-lourlh» mtjorlt/ wt«. 
Although the couoell agreed ta 

clfcirlcU ordinance U nec«M «h- 
phue providing for an exsmtlt 

Ids board to puss upon whether niii 
qiinlllted U> ply the trade brousfi 

tharp criticism from Mayor Btrt SirvT 
flrecl and rtnonce Conunlssltiner 
Kenneth Shook. Upshot wu that 
Safety CommlMloiicr W. W. Thoraa* 

ovcd adoption of tha mtaaure, 
lilch SM passed by Commissioners 
runiAn T. Oreenhalgh. O. H, CoU- 
an and Thomas over dissenting 
Ilea or Mayor Sweet and Comm!*- 
oner Shook.
Focal point of heavy argumenl 
•er since May «  when James P. 
Mly, a veteran, assailed the orfl- 
<ncc as dlficrtmlnaUnj against per* 

.'Oil* desiring to enter the elecUleal 
irade, the proposal ha.n been dor
mant rlnce early June when It was 
»iielved until the Ilrst meeting tn 
July,

Mayor BwMt opttifd discussion by 
deviating, -In my opinion anyone 
dr.'-lrluK lo do eleclrlcal worlc that 
meet* wllh approval of th(> electrl- 
cal ln.»t>ector should be allowed to

d Oole-
msn coiin«red wiUi tho obJccUoa 
ihat it would take a drove of elec
trical Inspectors to keep up ulUi ail 
ntw electrical wiring; while Eloetrt- 

' ■n.'̂ pector A. E. Dickey objected
I of

TRU CKS A N D  TRAILERS

M ISl. K()Ii SAl.R

UNFURNESHED HOUSES

O.NE AC RK -mACT

‘ new  3'room’ housV." 

r .  E. ADAM S

Eronr>m.v Kiii^' 
C R E A M  SK PA R ATO nS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W A N T E D -itE N -I. LEASE

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

WniTE BOX 46

BOX 52 TIMES-NEWS

HOMES FOR SALE

HELP WANTED— M ALE

......  . .,1------r

Pr.Bir.NCKt> mit. for i

SOMEONE
UAVINO njUIPMEN-r TO CIUJD 
AKD BUEH BACtanUSH BY CON- 

TRACT, ArPLY AT
Hager BrotherB Ranch 

I m us foirriiCAST o f MURTAUUH OR niONE tl, KIMDLRLY

FARM HEADQUARTERS

COMPLETELY MODERN

OOOD Al-l. ABOUND
SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

MAN

BOX 54, TIM ES-NEW S

WANTED!
APPUCATIONS FOR

PAPER ROUTES
THE TIHES-MCWB HAB BZVmL 

ZOQTU OrCNINO JUX.T IR. 
KCU> WTI wm! AMBmON TO
UBH sznu MOKSr.

MALE AND FE M AL E
MAN OR WOMAN mk b.lpii;"ApH/ fs

SEVERAL HOMES

BEE JAY TODAY
TW O NEW LISTINGS

Two b»iltooRi kom*. Ni-. mo4»rii. full bat«n«a«, itak«r. tWctrtc hot ««t«r h«*t<T. leli of b<il)t.lM, aiuaA Uxljr Un4»c>p<4. InraXItU pcMW

J A Y  M. MERRILL
tU Main NorUi________ Phow tit,

—A REAL D E A L -
A COOP MOPE&N ( ROOK HOKE 

rsrB«». ilsW. ilr (onilltloMr. flr»-

ban lodWMat] Kalbs ti<4 *n at-
;  T S i '™ ;. f f i " ' ;it>< b«t 4mI .ihM bat t«n etrmdla uaallx.

B IL L  COUBERLY

: BEDROOM HOME

S n ’EBSON MOTOR SALES

N E W  & ATTRACTIVE

B IL L  COUBERLY

80 BUSHEL GRAIN BIN

G A T E r B R O S . 
M AC H IN E  SHOP

R E A L E STATE FOR SALE

_=iit

1 ACRE TRACT 

_ 2 AC RE  TRACT  ̂

10 ACRE TRACT

HENSON & BAKER

O R D E R  N O W !

TRACTOR rilOIP 

TRACTOR BUCI )

POTATO ̂ iocEHl
POTATO PJLEIU

P A U L  EQUIPM ENT 
and W elding Shop

WOOL RUGS

WE.STiatN AUTO 
Sujiply Company

ance as -likely to become dla- 
natorj-.” contending, "I do not 

feel that the city should aet up a 
board lo determine whether men 
:»n Rork at a trade. Such an wdl- 
lanee would give loo much autbor- 
ly lo a small aroup."
FollowinH passage of the otdl- 

loncr, Dlckpy announced that first 
■xamlnntlons under the new law will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. July 15 at lha 
ciiy hsll.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ATTRESr.ES rtiin
K»«rton Millr.u C.>mp*nr.

;a.i'>rTVuiHj 
h*W„h!niwn"

Wtsr UNl> s>TTi<« I'r
for M hwH rl .Me

TRUCK OVERHAULING

TR U C K  SALES 
AND SE R V IC E  CO.

I S  Foot 
P A L A C E  TRAILER
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

OB WILL TRADE 
5lh HOOBE NORTH OF BALL 
PARK ON MAURICE AVENUE

aoiNG ON VACATION

SiiiRPi- Rc'vins: Machiik C o.

coMMF.iirur. Hou.'JEnoi.n

“ ^ D S  AND PL AN TS

; ' „ . a

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES A SERVICE
uh> CTcLrr. Ph. I!

» CLEANERS & DYEnS

* COMMERCtAL PRISTISG

* FLOOR SANDING
. A. rrt* •film
► FURNITURE

> GLASS— RADIATORS

• KEY SHOP

mUBOGRAPHING

•  MONEY TO LOAN

• PLVMBIKG i  HEATING

Kaait Planblns aai Ro. Cs. Phon* m

• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SIGNS & SHOn-CARDS

• r y p f n 's / r r R s

I Tm -rlur tl.

• VENETIAN BLINDS
VIWtnAW BUMP UaaJrT. PWa IW-

• WATER SOFTENERS
I SbMku. St. £. riKk 9

H. WDJDtWO. Bna. IV  H».

CEMENT MIXERS
: ’ j CUBIC FOOT 

>6315

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM &. HOME STORE

BMITH-8 LIFE-TIME
WELDING EQUIPMENT

THE 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

HAS TOR QUICK SALE

NEW BELllNC 
STEEL »H1P DOORS 

TEHTS AND TARPS 
NF.W WONtJER CAR JACKS 

COTTON AND WOOL QUILTS 
1»)7 CHEVROLET GRILLS

SLCEPno BAGS 
WATER GOGGLES 
SWIumo T8U.SXS 
HORSE eLAKXCTS 
SAPCTY 0A9 CANS 
KAPOC UrZ VESTS 

LICIIT St/UUEI JACKCTS 
KAE WEST LITE JACkETB 

JCIVELEO rOCEET COMPASS 
M CALIBER AMWHmOM BOXE 
rSAME PACES MESS KTH 
CAMP COTS CAKTXENS

TW IN FALLS 
ARMY STORB

»H Mala Sm A Pbna It

ROTO”?OOTER *s” wTR*'

WARLO 
Water Softeners 

A  & B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

) Uala C. Pbcni 31

KRENGEL’S 
M anufacturing Dept.

'H-.̂ TAIRS A WINDOWS

PHONE 485

AUlXJS FOR SALE

Don't MoBtrl
Bee MARK at

Kelly & Mine Texaco

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for  late model

D SD CARS,

( I t  pays to shop around) 
T^VIN FA LLS MOTOR

phone u

s c iTo o l 'b u s

B O B  REESE 
M OTOR COMPANY

iDrJF. Ph. I‘ :n I'LVMOtlTH

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE OF CALL FOR BIDS 

for purchase of motor vehlcl» for 
trnnsportatlnn of pupils.

Notice l.< hereby given that Inde
pendent School District No. « of 
HoUi5t«r, Tft-lii Fnlls County. Idsho 
will receive bids at the ofllce of the 
Clerk at Hollister, Idaho up to 
o'clock p. m. on July 8, 1(H8 for ( 
one school bus having sufflclei 
capacity to transport (JO) twenty 
fchool chlldrcn'or (1) one new one. 
ton panel truclc.

Any other or additional Informs' 
lion retjulted by prospective bidders 
preparatory to submission of bids 
moy be oblalned from the cle 
said dlstrlft.

Snld district hereby rescrvei 
ridht to reject any or all bids.

Dated at Hollister, Idaho this 3lst 
day of June, 1948.

Independent School Dlslrlct No. 8 
by E. Henstoek. Clnk 

Publish: June 23. July 3. 134B
NOTICE TO CBtSnOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP EVA PEARL RILBY. 
ALSO KNOWN AB PEARL RI- 
LK '. DECEASES),
Notice Is hereby given by Uie un

dersigned executor of the last will 
.nd testament o! Eva Pearl RUey, 
Iso known a« Pearl Riley, deceased, 

to the creditors of and all pertoni 
'laving claims against the said de- 
:eased. to exhibit them with the 
neccssary vouchers, wUhln four 
months alter the first pubUcstlon 
If this notice, to the aald u e c i... 
it the law olflcea of Frank U Ste

phan. Twin F^ls Bank & Trust 
Co. Bldg, Twin Falls. County of 
Twin Falls, S l«t« of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the trans'

" Q of the business of said ei'

Ditcd Juno 10. 1M«.-
VERNON L. RUJT, 
Executor of the Last Will 
and Testam ent of Bva 
Pesfl RUey. also known u  
Pearl RUey. deceased.

Pub: Juae 11. 18. 95 jlJulj 9. 19i4

Ten Discharged
Ten discharges et men from thti 

area recorded at tbe naral tepara* 
tion center, at Brunutoti. Wa«h.. 
are; 6  1/c Albert B. Sharral. Twin 
Falls: A£ O«orse B. Chrlitcnsen. 
Rupert; AS Horace S. Coulter. Sho*

Jerome .Area 
Anti-TB Unit 
Hears of Toll,

JKROME, July 3-Tlierr were M 
deaths from tubprculosl.\ In Idaho 
durlHR the past year. FrftncU Good
win, slat* executive secretary, told 
members of the Jerome county tntl- 

meet-
Itig In the court hoa« here.

speaker suited that Idaho fa- 
permit honr,HnHTnMftn

only (
Tlir XI ......... .........

ellle Roberts, chnlrman.
Mr.v, Ivan Epperson, Rccretaty. re- 

jwrted that the Rssoclntlon's sav
ings account totals »605.10, and that 
the balance on hand Is 8200i5. Re- 

the 1045 seal sale WUled
1593.41; and for IMfl, S788.TJ.

Ruth Moger. Jerome county health 
nurse, reported on the T 3 .  test that 
ts given annually to high school 
freshmen and seniors.

The association voted to recom
mend to the state that teachers be 
required to take an examination for 
liiberculosls before they were al> 
lowed to teach.

Pair Chosen for 
Soil Board; Other 
Nominees Named

JEROME, July S-Two membera 
of ths govemlnR iJoard o f  the newly 
organlred Norlhslde Soil Conserva
tion district have been appolr 
and nominations have l»en  held; 
the election of three other*. LuL 
Jones, soil eonservatlcn ofriclal, | 
today.

Felix Boguslawkl. Jerome,' a____
T. Phillips. Hazelton. were appointed 
by the state soil conserratlon com
mission and the following veie 
nominated by farmers at a neetlng 
oter the week-end; Raymond O. 
o n er  and John Rolce. Ha*elton; 
0, H, Albee, Carl DcVoe. Fred Nel
son and Lloyd Williams. Jerome; 
and Dave Lopcr, Sugarloaf, Time
• 111 be elccted at a meeUng soon.

Northilde farmers now are clr- 
rulatlng petitions for nomlnttlona 
;o be submitted to the stats com- 
mlvlon. which will set the date for 

election.

Amateur Hour at 
Richfield Grange

RICHFIELD. July 2—-Aunt Be- 
manthy's Photograph Album” was 
voted the most popular prcscntstloa 
at the Richfield Orange amateur 
hour given at the Women's club 
rooms, Ted Johttscn was matter of

Other numbers Included a piano 
selKtlon by Betty Base; vocal tolo. 
Mis. Leslie Sweat and reading, Uts. 
Uh  Proctor. A fashion show vaa 
presented with F. C. Ohatf%lil. 
mister; Harry Pryor, Richard Via 
esRt, Newton Crawford. Mack Proo- 
tor. Bob Myer and EugeEia Alexaa- 
der as models.

A sklc enUUed. *The Oenaui Tak-
r," wai gtrett by liols Uc^toth and 

Pstsy Jensen. A violin solo 'was gtr- 
en tr Eunice JohnsoD; coroet and 
suophons duet, Carley TanSant 
and Bttt; Base; vocal aolo. DolatM 
Sase; duet. Mr. and Mrs. Rlehatd 
Vanflant. accompanied b» Ben 
Johnson.

Other entertafauseot Included »  
sUt. ‘-Doc MeeU Doc.’  starting Ur. 
and Mrs. Hartr Pyror aiul .
Alsiander; clarinet solê  C___ _
Sact, and Johnson. Toeal and ci 
Qumber.

Aecompaalsu for tte a____ _
lection* were Ulst Bm. I t tT i  
ard VanSaat aitd Ma.. r '
Clair. Program obalrmm-^........ ..
PTTcr and Mra. Alaxaular.' OisBCt

Jiraae; 8 t /«  VWerK.>'J
BaU; r  Vo Rota ' 
B eU ^ : BO « / « II 
m tf. and AB :r 
la d 'H ^ r a -------
Bt aiMDI 1
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Favored for the Fourth
Oul lo (he sun fo r  the fu n  . . . here is ii (jrand array o f  open 
fiun calchers. Select from  these nnti enjoy every tninule o f  your 
summer.

Sun Back

SIZiiS 
9 to  15 .

Jacket Style

RAYON POPLIN

Blouses
Fmli «nd cooling . , . pretty ; 
1 picture. C»p sleeve. r<m: 
nrrk.i. Open flown back ftylp. tn 
lotpfl to /It bfautifully. Colors

$3.98

Dresses
Hf-x ami oh ro dltlfrriit lire thr/.e lovely 
White Hhijtkjlclii Dresses wllli Inrge shiny 

buttons down b»ck, also trimmed with 
blnck. Tliey're bs cool anti comfort&bic as 
they arc Ray and new.

Sheer Crepe

$6.80

B L O U SE S
By "Hfr Jamej"

A> dlHcrent and as aristocratic as their maker* 
name . , . Round neck. .<ihori sleeves. Noveity 
crlM-crosj tljslgn tlown front of sam*' materlai. 
rnsin Blindrs of Aqtin, Pink and Blue.

The f in l r » i  old f(i)i!oned--fr(« Fourth 
ef July eelebniHon Ihls 7eir »Her the 
lani nerre wracking war, finds ns ready 
wilh B store ftill of resl fnn-lorlog, «Ba]|ty 
glrln« merthandlie. Here ire only a few 
of the Urge «eietllotu we have ready for 
(he Fourth and long after.

Sun Backs
MiilchiHE Jsfkel.' In thc.-.e colorful sun bni'ks 
offer the iiiiiisunl In thflr \inlqiir dcslBnlm 
and calom. White grounrtk with InrRi' liondi 
of cniorfiil irlmtnlnRs around dre.'s nr Jack* 
ft.K. Vnrlnus desliini In thew peii.'ant type 
Klrlpv.' of IJrown. Blue nml Red coinbtiintlon

$10.90

II»»dy-l«-U>ar Depl.

WESTERN COWGIRL

TAN AND 
HLUE FELT .

DOWNSTAIRS STOKE

Bathing 
J #  Trunks

Qft yours now,..we'vo 
a fair selecllon ol Boxer 
style.i In Tu-ilH. plsln or 
funcy. Also all wools. 
Smart styles by Jsnlren 
and Onntner Wikltj.

Another Neiv 
Shipment

ROMPS
By

BLOOM-EASE

Topmo.st slylirifr anti new coloriiifr that will lend  on- 

cliantm ent to your feel. That’s the answ er lo  y o u r  foot 

prob lem , tiiiring the hot days o f  .summer. U tm ost in 
co m fo r t  for wide or narrow feet. S tyled to m a k e  feet 

look sm all yet give the freedom ns only Bloom -E .iso 
Casuals can give.

Boy’s Cool Plaid

Sport
Shirts

Scotch plaid colorful and g*y 
. . . cool rayon »nd cotton j=> 
fabrics that are smart and 
durable. PracUwl 3 »ay toU .; 
Jar. Colors of browns, tans. :: 
blues and srMn*.

$ ^ 9 5

One*
You Trr 
Yoa1l Alwsn 
Boy Bleom-Easa

Featured 
in M ellow  
Sage Tan

$280

W h y n o t  enjoy the holidays fo  the fullcRt w it h  foo l 
freed om  that never tires.

HANDMADE

Handkerchiefs
W ith Initials

PerMniillre jmir gifts, by rIMiir 
o;jc of f(i«< i/n/fity Inlllal (lanrt- 
kerclilcfs thnt ulll be clierl.'hcd 
for years.

$1.25«c„
Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

S3.50
Yard

..S6.50 RODEO STYLE STRA W REVERSIBLE 
PLASTIC-COATED

HATS Seat Cushions

H A T S
Gcniiliii- D Ranclio Gnmtlc stylo liat.i of fur 
telt that offers spr'lce, MyJc and comfort. Join 
the rrowd tlis fniirUi In one of thrsc hat.'. 
Novelty nijon curd baiid.s and chin cordfi.

B oy ’s and Girls’ Sizes
Fitncy colorful enamel .straws in vnriuu.s western and 
novelty dcsi^n.^ . . . B right I'olor.i and with novelty 
braid cord and chin strajis. A re.il we.siern !*lyle 
tnd real sun proteclion

9 0 ^
DO W N STA IR S STORE

Enjoy your rodeo or ball garni 
• fmirtli by hnvlnR one of Ih' 

covered M’at cll.̂ hlô .̂ Wasliab

your picnic or boot ride the 
■ soft cotton felted. pla.stlc 
reversible, with Inpcs to lie

on to êat If drslrcd. Dur.iblc practical t 
Be comfortnblc, sit easy.

; R E D OR BLUE, WHITE 
T A P E  TRIM . p:A C 1I......... $1.25

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Five-Piece Leatherette

COWBOY SUITS
Every small boy  or g irl will be thrilled to have one o f  these fine littie .suit.s to wear to 
the rotieo or picnic and  to the fairs. Made of a tiuruble leatherette in red with nia- 

' roon color trim , green kerchief, black belt and wilh fringed logs. Comes in sizes for 
. kiddies 5 to 9.

$ 6 0 0

SH OP IN  COMFORT IN TH E COOL DOWNSTAIRS STORE

OOM PHlW

OTHER NEW STYLES 
IN SUMMER CASUALS

. 0 0 "

Saucy Perl with ils young ballerina

^  look, its rounded toe. caters to all you r  summer cottons 

from  m idriff frocks to lounge clothes. A nd Oomphiea 

.special platform sole is yours for cushioned ease. Flalteruig 

in royal, fuchsia, or black

wool and cotton  gabartJine.'ert
knows how

to  flatter

Boys* B alcony Main Floor Shoe Dept.
MAIN f l o o r  SHOE DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
" I f  It lanH Right, Bring It Back'*

?■■■
s
5.’ -


